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~
HE was a N'azarenc dt.'aconcs:o; . 
Her hair was white with tht; 
snow of cighty-rivcwintcrs. For 
many years she had been a 

deaconess, and had always worn her lit
tle white bonnet. Everybody had conrl 
dence in "Mother J ones," as she was 
familiarly called. S he had lived the life; 
she had walked with God. There Wl'fC 

doubts in the minds of many concertl
ing the Christian character of some who 
professed to be sa ints, but nobody douht 
ed i\Tothn Jones. Her face shone with 
the light of heaven: her soul bubbled ovcr 
with praises to God; her whole being 
seemed to be radiant with a di"inc glow; 
e\'erybody who knew her loved her. 

One day she went to a Pcnteco!-lal 
l11eeting, and, since her soul was always 
hungry for God, when she heard about 
the Baptism in the H oly Spirit, she im
mediately decided she would go to the 
altar and seck it. There, with a number 
of other seekers, she knl'lt and looked up 
i1lto the face of the mighty Baptizer in 
the Holy Ghost and asked for the divine 
fullness. And of course she did not ask 
1Il \'3111. The I ,orcl mct her, and fi lled 
hcr: her Clip 0\ erflowed. 

X obody had secn her at a church ser v
ice or ali t on the streets fo r years with
out her little deaconess honnet. But the 
next S unday mornillg she went to the 
church she had been a ttending with thc 
bonnct in her hand and another bonnet 
011 her head. S he walked up the ai sle of 
the church and laid dowl1 the deaconess 
bonnet and told the 1)':1s to l' and congrega
tion that she had found a pasture that 
was better. and that shc was chang-ing 
pastures, "T thought T ought to come 
here," she said, Itand leave this bonnet 
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hefore going there." And thcn she walk
ed out. "Oh, Mother Jones, are you go
ing to leave us?" "Yes," she said , "1 am 
Ica\'ing; the Lord has baptized me in the 
J I Diy Ghost, and I just cannot stay here; 
I must go and be with those people who 
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11;\\'e this experience and te'lch that others 
call havc it too." 

The young people of the Pen tecosta l 
as.:;l:l1lbly to which l\lother J ones came 
wcre delighted to have her come, and they 
wanted to do something to show their 
love, and so they raised sO llie llIoney to 
buy her a present. I'hey wanted to gel 
something that she could usc, not some
tHug just to look at. The \H:ather was 
cold, and :.\Iothl'r Jones was g-cuing old , 
and they decided to bl1~' her a nice, warm 
blanket. And they did. Thl'), pres('nted 
it to hcr, and it was all nicl'ly wrapped up, 
and had a bright r ibbon til'd aroulld it. Mo
ther Jones g-raciously fl'lTivt'ci it, and ('''
pressed the gratitude of her heart as her 
face glowed with appreciation. Every
body was happy. 

Th(' next Sunday the pastor was talk
ing about a needy f:unily, and he said, 
":Maybe some of you can help this family. 
There is a need of clothing and of gro
cuies. SOllie bed clothes arc needed too. 
Maybe some of yotl have some worn 
hlankcts that you can just as w('11 spare 
as not. } r so, hring tht'lll, and we will 
see that this family gcts them." 

Mother Jones suddenly got up and slip
ped out. 'In a few minutes she returned, 
and under hrr ann was a bundle. It was 
the hundle the young people had given 
her. Then: was the blanket, tied ju"t ;'\s 
it was tied when the young people pre
se nted it to hcr. She had IIc \'cr used it. 
She laid it down and ~aid, "T will g ive 
this." The young people rose as one per
Sall , and said, "~o, }\father J ones, we 
cannot stand for that, We gave that 
blanket to Y0tl: we want you to have it , 
and usc it," "YOll gave it to me ?" ~he 

(Continued on Page Eight) 
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What god &xpects of CUs 
Ernest S. Williams at Euerell , Wash. 

1
1I1':'~ the ( ;cncral Council of the 
• \:-;:-,clllblic.;~ of God was born it 
was the result of two important 
needs, one 0 f which was the con

sCn':ltion of the work at h0111C; the other, 
the calise of forci~n missions. Previous 
te, thal time we had been independent 
unit s- what we might call a f fce people, 
wholll Cod had ca lled ou t by His Spirit. 
Men had gone with thei r testimony 
throughout the land, and some had gone 
as missiunaries to different parts of the 
world. 

The lillie calTll', howcycr. in our move
ment when we fo uud that through some 
unscrupulous persons and through oth
ers who hac! peculiar ideas, many asSCln
bl ies Wl're beillg torn asunder. Some of 
God's precious 111<.'11 , who had themselves 
had the ('xperil'llce of the Baptism with 
the H oly Ghost, felt that unless SOme
thing was don{' ahout it , th is work which 
God was doing might meet with great 
suffering or even defeat . 

And so the Gelleral Council was 
formed for co-operalion on the basis of 
the faith which we still have in our con
stitution and in all of ollr asscmbl ics. It 
was 110t with the thought that we would 
legislale over one another, but that we 
might ulldcr~tand one another as far as 
possible on f uncia mental matters, and all 
seck thl' !'alllc thi ng-. 

Our co-operative fellowship must not 
be one-s ided, in which we are willing to 
receh'e hut 1I0t willing' to give. There 
are two sides to co-operation; if we are 
to rl'cei \'c its blessings we must also be 
willing to share its hurdens, and go on, 
singing, "Blest he the tie that binds our 
htarts in Christian love." 

But our thought for the present is that 
other important reason for calling into 
being what we Illight krm "an organized 
peopl<:," and that was our missionary 
cal1~e. There w{'re I hose from among us 
who had gone out to difTerent fields as 
missionaries, who when they reached the 
foreign shore were pt'rilaps forgotten by 
friends upon whom they depended. Some 
of the~e were in dire circulllstances, in 
need of the harest necessities of life. On 
the other hal1(l. there were others who 
had gone through our land and secured to 
themselves a constituency which would 
brinE! to thel11 a revenue suitable for their 
needs. ami in ~ol11e cases more than was 
needed. The brethren felt that by or
ganization, those who were suffering 
privation might perhaps have their needs 
supplied, and where others were getting 
more than was necessary it could be 
somewhat regulated, so that we might 

carry (m the wurk of God \'·;ithout any 
missionaries suffe ring too s(:\'ercly and 
with less unfair distribution of our mis
sionary giving. 

Then too, the hour had arrived when 
the missionary who was not affil iated 
with a recognized missionary society was 
liable LO be deprived permission to re
main on the fi('ld. Out of these neces
sities the Council \,,,'as formed. In wel
coming- our P{'ntecostal missionaries into 
Counci l fellowship all the encouragement 
that could he ~i\·cn was, "\Ve cannot 
promise you adequate support , but we 
will do the best we can." 

About $-1-,800 came in during 1916 fo r 
the missionaries. $10,200 in 1917; $29,-
600 ill 1918; and $63,500 in 1919. When 
the crash came in 1929 the amount had 
ri sen to almosl a quarter of a million dol
lars annually, for the furtherance of the 
gospel in miss ion lands. 

F or quite a period of t ime after the 
collapse of the financial world in 1929, 
the Lord continucd, through the kindness 
of 11is giving people, to meet the needs 
of our missionaries. There came to our 
office letters sent out by different mis
sionary societ ies, advising that some of 
the la rger societ ies of denominational 
churches had retrenched in the Slims o f 
millions, and they did not know what 
they were going to do. Vve also received 
a lettcr sent out to the constituents of 
one of the smaller societ ies that we might 
liken to our own in size. It was sent 
out with the request : "\Von't you give 
one dollar to our missionary cause? \Ve 
will have to c1o~c the field unless we get 
what is needed." \Ve said how good it 
was of the Lord thal we were yet able 
tt) care for our mi ssionaries as in the 
past . But after a while the pinch hit us. 
About a year ago our ]\[issionary Secre
tary one day came to me, saying, HI hm'c 
heen reducing the allowance to the mis
sionaries each mOl1th. until I do not know 
how they can get along on anything less. 
It has come to the time for distribution 
:1g-ain, and after I have gone down the 
line and reduced as much as T know how, 
we arc still bcking $1 100 in meeting the 
need at this time." lIe said, "\Vill you 
go O\'er the books with me and see if 
there is any place where we can make 
further reductions ?" 

And we studied the matter over. In 
a few places, because of the heavy re
sponsibility resting upon the missionaries, 
there was need for considerable sums
perhaps a school or other institution. But 
we cut off five dollars here and five dol-
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lars there. but still we lacked more than 
$ I ()(X) in meeting the month's budget. 

About that time the Secretary-Treasur
er stepped into the office and was told 
what was being done. IIe went and 
looked o\'er the books of the Gospel Pub
lishing House and came back with the 
glad report, " 1 believe the Publishing 
l]ouse can meet the defic it this month." 
So the deficit was met that month from 
the funds of the Publishing House. 

A few days later the Missionary Sec
retary came telling 0 f a certain mission
ary society which, instead of retrenching 
during the depression, were increasing 
their missionary actiyities, and he sa id, 
';1 believc if those people can pray 
through to God, if they can send out 
fresh recruits under present conditions, 
we can. If we can get our people to pray, 
we can meet the needs 0 f the present 
hour and see the work go forwa rd with
out having to recall any of our mission
aries. " 

It was this that led to thc circulating 
of the miss ionary prayer band cards. It 
may be that you are not acquainted with 
this prayer program. The thought is that 
any who would consent to spend some 
time each day in prayer for our mis
sionary cause, would have their names re
corded, and would receive monthly a lit
tle pamphlet setting forth the needs of 
the 1110nth in the foreign field, for which 
they were to pray. The thought was to 
secure a prayer-band o f at least 10,000 
that would remember our missionary 
cause daily, and 1 am happy to say we 
have secured the 10,000 and are look
ing for more. From the very moment 
this step was taken and announcement 
was made in the P(,lIlccostal Evallgcl, 
there came an increase in the missionary 
offerings. Jt has 1I0t reached the amount 
we recei,'ed in good times. but we are 
very thankful £01' what is heing rcceiycd . 
You can join this Missionary Prayer 
Band and recei"e the monthly ci rcular. 

Another blessing which we have en
joyed ul1til recent ly was the excellent ex
change value of the Amcrican dollar. Less 
money has gone farther in purchasing 
power in other lands because o f the value 
of the U. S. dollar as a result of the fact 
that we remained on the gold standard. 
This favorablc exchange, however, no 
longer obtains since our go\'ernmcnt has 
left the gold standard and there is talk 
of inflation . The dollar which a few 
months ago would purchase a certain 
amount in China, India . or A frica. or 
other foreign lands, will only purchase 
two-thirds of that amount today. \Ve 
need to carnestly pray that the needs of 
the missionaries may continue to be met. 

\Vhile we have not called any mission
aries from the field because of financial 
conditions, it has become necessary that 
some who have formerly been on the 
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field, and a great number of others who 
would like to go to the fl(:ld, have been 
held back because finances arc not on 
hand to send them forth. I wish you 
could go to the office of our Missionary 
Secretary and look at the waiting list of 
missionaries wishing to return home on 
furlough more or less broken in health. 
They Jlaye labored for years on the field, 
and the District Superintendents and the 
Executive Council on the fields feel they 
ought to be brought hOllle because of 
their physical needs, and in order that 
their Jives might be best conserved for 
future lIsefulness. \Vc do not have suf
ficient funds to bring them all back. The 
waiting' list is there, and as the Lord gives 
the funds a few a year will be brought 
back to our own land: but man v of them 
arc still laboring in other lands: pat iently 
waiting for their turn. 

One of our missionaries wrote a while 
ago telling us that his health is badly 
shaken. lIe said, "Our little son is in 
poor health. \Ve have been laboring out 
h(:rc betwecn eight and nine years. If 
you could only bring my wife and little 
son home 1 should be glad to stay and 
try to go through anothcr ye..1.r with the 
help of God. But couldn't you bring 
thc1l1 home?" We wete unable at that 
time to br ing them back. The best we 
can do where there seems to be such a 
crying need is to once in a whi le put an 
announcement in the Pel/tecostal Evan
gel, saying, "Here is a brother, here is a 
sister, who needs to come home." And 
yet, we do this in fear and trembling be
c;} use we wonder if the money that is sent 
for that purpose may not thus be diverted 
from some other place where it is need
ed, ancl so bring hardship on the life of 
some other one that is laboring for the 
Lord Jesus Christ in the regions beyond. 

1£ you, my frie nds, could get on the 
itl ~idc and look out, in~t('ad of being on 
the out~ide looking in: if you could see 
the prohlems that con front our ).Iission
ary Dcpartment at this time, I am sure 
you would take the hrethren on your 
hmrt and say. "Lord, help our Secretary, 
help our Missionary COlllmittee, and help 
us all in this great missionary cause. " 

Our missionaries go into lands where 
they have to even protect themselves 
from the 11100n that ~hines at night; be
calise of atmospheric conditions some 
p('ople get moon stroke at night as well 
as sunstroke in the daytime. They labor 
in lands where the rm'ages of fever are 
tt:rriblc. in cOllntr ies infested with ma
la ria. and af ter a while the missionaries 
become physically burned-out, it seems, 
and need to rest and recuperate. 

Last summer I was assisting the breth
reTl in a Distri ct Council. They had ap
poi nted a missionary day and invited our 
Secretary to be present. \Vhen he came 
he had a placard on which was an out
line of the forei gn field , and in the cen-
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ter was some wriung. J Ie naikd It to 
the front of the pulpit, and 1 went to 
Sl:C what it was. Among other things it 
said: hI f all the people in the fellow::ihip 
wcrc to contribute constantly five cents 
a week, we could meet all the reqUlre
mcnt!; oi our foreign missionaries; and if 
all the people in the fellowship would 
contrihute SIX cents a week we would be 
able to go o\'er the top, and enlarge our 
missionary activities." I looked at it, 
scratched my head, and went away. Then 
1 hegan to think. I did not want to 
criticize our Alissionary Secretary, for I 
knew that he had once held a position in 
a hank in Canada, and r thought he ought 
tI , kllow figures as well as 1. But how 
could it be possible that five cents per 
person per week from our Council fel
lowship ,,,,·ould meet our entire missionary 
(';xpense? And then I checked up. \Ve 
ha,"c a record that comes in annually 
f rom the pastors which contains this 
ql1e~tioll: "Ilow many are there in your 
assembly?'· So we know approximately 
how many we have as lay members and 
ministers in our fellowship. I figured 
tip the number, and to my amazement I 
found it was literally true that if each 
person were to give as much as five cents 
a weck to missions we should have a 
quarter million dollars a year for our 
mi ssionary work; while if they were to 
gin! six cents each week we would have 
addit ional funds for send ing the gospel 
HI the uttermost parts of the earth. 

"'hen I returned home I said to our 
?-.Lissionary Secretary, "I can hardly be
lieve it. Your figures are correct, but 
when one thinks of some of our assem
hlies that arc giving so milch for mis
sions, what docs it indicate of our move
lIlent at large?" He said, "Our move
ment is like other movements. Thirty per 
crnt of the people arc giving the mis
sionary money, and seventy per cent are 
Riving nothinR at all for missions." I 
thoug-ht. "Is it possible under the influ
Cllce of the IIoly Ghost there can be seven
ty per cent that are giving nothing for 
missions?" ?-ofy heart became stirred. and 
I said, "Let us go out in some of the 
places where they do not know so much 
about miss ions, and preach the gospel of 
missions and try to incite interest in their 
hearts. If we can stirpuiate missionary 
interest in the hearts of those who have 
not ~·et got the yision. what great things 
we can do for God." \Vhen I found 
what a little. if it were consistently given 
bv all the people, would mean, I thought, 
"0 Lord, let us go out and put this mis
sionary program over for Jesus." I could 
110t conscientiously make a drive for $100 
per person for missions. because I be
lieve there are those who could not meet 
the requirement, but I can come with as 
dear a conscience as Paul had and ask 
YOll, by the love of God. to give at least 
fi\'c cents per week for the missions, and 
g ive more if you can. 
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lIow c.1.::;,' it would l>c tor all of us 
tht:n! \\"c ~hould not have to fed the 
pinch. The Lord ha::; told us, ·'Tlm) gos
pel of the kingdom shall be pn:aclwcl in 
al1 the world for a witness unto all na
tlons; and then shall the end come." 
).Iatt. 24 :14. There I::; nothing that can 
more harmonize with the thought of 
God, or more harmonizc with His \\'onl, 
than this h'Teat subject of missions. "God 
so loved thc world that He gave His 011-

ly begotten Son, '· and you and j Cim 
hone a part in this missionary program if 
we will. 

).rorc than once have I stood at the 
dock bidding farewell to those who were 
going- forth for God. Particularly do I 
reml'mber when two promislIlg daughters 
were bidding good-by. Consecralc..'d par
ents ~tood there that day with hands 
gliarl('d from toil. Groups of fric.:nds 
frolll the church wcre there. \Vc had to 
leaH tilt.' hoat and Ollr young friends. 
Finallv we saw the "esst'l swept out in
to the Hudson ri"er. Those on the y<.'s· 
sel were waving their handkerchief!", 
those on the shore were waving back. 
Then there was a song wa fted owr the 
water and we hoped it would reach the 
vesse!' It mea_nt something for these 
young people to go, it meant somcthing 
for their parents to let them go, not 
knowing if they would ever see their fac
e.;; again. But thcy had consecrated their 
all to God. 

Today many have gOIlC-SOIlS alld 
d3ughters from good homes, sons and 
daughters who have paid the price. laid 
down their ambitions and everything in 
thi s present life; they have gone to lahor 
for Jesus, gone to 13bor for liS, and I do 
not believe we are going to fail thcm. 
I bC'lieve God is going to give us :'m lll

crca~l'd "('nlarg-ement of heart." \\'e can 
be, and will be among those who con
stanti.\' g-ive for the furtherance of the 
gospel You cannot give much. hut YOU 

will put your ~hotlldcr to the whe('\ ~lIld 
will pray, and I am thankful that the 
Lord will "<'e yot! through to a g-lor ious 
yil.·ton·. 

fn my hand 1 hold a little il!)uk which 
tdls whcre Our missionaries are laboring. 
I knl'w ~Oll1e were in ,\frica, others in 
.-\ ... ia. ~()me in the South and sOl11e in the 
Xorth, hut I did not know that the)' were 
in .... 0 many places in South ,\merica, in 
C<-ntral \1l1('rica, in :\fcxico, in various 
pnrts of China, and in Tndia, and in so 
man)' other parts of the worlel. Our mis
sionaries are bearing- the messagc; they 
arc memhers of the body of which Jesus 
is the Head. The cOlllmission of the 
Son of God was to the Church o f which 
Hi s disciples were the nucleus, and it is 
to His Church H e speaks, 5.1.ying: "Go 
)'C' into all the world, and preach the gos
pel to every creature." I thank God that 
we are goinR to continue to go. Do your 
part. my siste r and brother; give SOme
thing each week for missions. 
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A Poured-Out Soul 
In Lam. 2 :18 we hayc an exhortation, 

"Pour out your heart like water before 
thc facc of the Lord." \Vc rcad of thc 
godly J lannah, "She wa,; in bitterness of 
soul and prayed ... and wcpt sore." Eli 
thc pric~t thought she was intoxicated, 
but ~he said to him, "1\0, my lord, [ am 
a WOIl1:1.I1 of a sorrowful spi rit: I have 
drunk ne ither wine nor strong drink, but 
/!(I7!C pOl/yed oul my soul to the Lord." 
H er prayer was li ke the gushing stream 
of lava from a volcano, and of coursc 
God answered hy granting her request. 
It is that kind of praying which 
brings the exceeding-abundantly-above
all -we-ask-or-think answer. 

In the Grip of Feuer 
1\ remarkahle incidellt is told by \V, 

F . I'. Burton in his book, Cod f Vorkilfg 
IVit" Tllrlll. \Vhcn he st.lI·ted off with 
three fricnds for the heart of the Congo, 
and had penetrated deep into that "land 
of Stl n, stink and sickness," as Dan Craw
ford calls it, all three of his friends wcnt 
down with fcycr. One of them, old dad
dy Armstrong, died, and thc other two 
wcre very, vc ry sick. Onc day when they 
were on the last lap of the journey, Broth
el Bunon ftl l him~elf going down with 
this dead ly fever. 11c staggered along 
through the forest thc best way he knew 
how ulltil h(' could walk 110 more, ond 
thell sat down in the shade of a trec. Hc 
doc'S not kllow how long he stayed there, 
for hc wa~barc1yconsci()us, when sudden
ly a .strallge thing happ<:Ill'd. "J Ie became 
aware of a del ightful, comforti ng sensa
tion, !-IOIm·thing like that of warm 
water h(.'i111-:' poured o\"er his body, and 
trickling down f!"Om head and shoulders 
to limhs; the hl'ad stopped throbbing, thc 
eyes cleared, and streng"lh returned. He 
stood, w;llked, and as :-;lrclIgth incrcased 
he found himself running, sing-ing, laugh
ing in sheer exuberance of spirit, finish
iug that twenty-olle miles 1110re ht and 
free than when he set out." 

The Secret 
Six years later, when on furlough, he 

met a woman who came to him with diarv 
in hand, a!'king him the follo wing ques
tion : "Can ,·Oll remember where '1'011 

wcre, and witat ,·ou were doing. al>out 
eight a. Ill . all . September 1. 19 15 ?" 
Brother Burton replied, "Yes, I can re
memher vcrv accurately." Thc woman 
stated, "\Vell, I had a 1110st peculiar ex
per ience at that timc and perhaps you can 
give me some explanation. T was busy 
when a strong prompting ctIme to me, 
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'Go and pray for )'1r. Burton.' ... I left 
Ill)' work, wcnt to prayer, and besought 
the Lord that 11e would undertake for 
you. .\ fter a time of wrestling- in prayer 
the burden lifted from my soul. The as
surance callle that my request was an
swered." Brother Burton laid her that 
!>ince thc tllnc in the Congo is 2,!4 hours 
ahead of London time it must ha"e bcen 
just about the time when God healed and 
revived him. 

An Audience of Two 
Some years later Brother Burton and 

his wife left their station for a much 
necded furlough. They travelcd as far as 
the little ri,·erside town where the week
ly train would take them from Lubaland. 
Brother Burton thought he would do 
some preaching, and so took a tiny path 
through the forest, tra,·cling S0111e miles 
over rocky hill s. At last he arrived at a 
village that seemed deserted. A man and 
woman emerged from a hut, and he 
thought , "At least I can tell these two of 
the Lord J esus." And he began to tell 
them o f Him who died to save them from 
sin . He says, "It was apparently the 
first time they had evcr heard the mes
sage of salvat ion, and they seemed amaz
ed at it a ll." The necessity for an im
mediate decision was p r(:s~ed home, and 
these two yielded thcir lives to God. 

A Pitiful Plea 
Pointing to a rallge of monntains COI1-

taining a large number of villages these 
two heathen new COI1\"erts said to the 
miss ionary, "Sir, wi ll yo u nOt accom
pany us to Kabcngc1e and tell the people 
about the Lord Jesus? \\'c han' never 
hcard of Him before. You sa" that those 
who do not bclie\"e will be lost." The mis
sionary stated he was so tired that he had 
to go home to \Vhite-man's-lancl. "~\re 
therc others in \\·hitc-man's-Iand who 
know ahout God's sah·atiol1 ?" "Yes, there 
arc hundreds of them." ",\rc there more 
titan ten in onc town ?" asked the black 
man. "If 50, then whereycr you go in 
\ Vhitc-man's-land please tell thclll of the 
many villages bcyond those hills in which 
they have never heard of Jesus. Tell them 
that if there are more than 1('11 hel icyers 
in onc place they Illust s('nd one of them 
to Kabengele." 

Habita tions of Cruelty 
Brother Bnrton visited 1110re than a 

hundred different towns on furlol1g-h, and 
cycrywilerc he w('nt he told this simple 
sto!"y and asked the peoplc to pray that 
those yiUages might be evangelized. This 
terr itory was in the grip of the powers of 
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darkness. The natives were given to the 
\\ildest lives of dehauchery, cruelty, and 
superstition. Their chief, Kabengele, 
had waded 10 the throne through the most 
terrible orgies, murdering his brothers 
and torturing all who dared to stand in 
his path. If allY resisted his will, the 
rebel was ticd in the center of the village 
and, before the assembled crowd of peo
ple, the chief would remark, "You must 
ha\"e a stout hcart that you dare to re
sist Kabcngdc. I want that stout heart 
of yours." j\nd stra ightway the chief 
would rip that heart (rom the living vic
tim, eating it while it was still hot. He 
declared it was undignified for a chief to 
eat the food of common men, and from 
time to time would snatch a baby from 
its mother's arms, and have it pounded in 
a pestle and mortar for his food. 

A Judge's Statement 
The Belgian authorities tried to deal 

with this chief. Be was summoned to 
E lizabethville and brought before the 
highest judgc the re, but there was in
sufficient evidencc forthcoming to convict 
him. The j udge remarked, "KabengcJe, 
I am the highest authority in thi s country, 
but do not forge t that you have to do 
with the great God . If you a re innocent, 
you will retmll to your country in pros
perity, but if not, then God} [illlseif wiH 
deal with you." 

The Judgm ent of God 
Kabcngc le retmBed triullIphantly to 

~laka, wherc thousands of his subjects 
awaited to hai l him as the "great God." 
As he stepped from the river steamer, 
amid wild shouts of triumph from his 
people, he was dramatically struck down 
with paralysis, and had to be car ried 
home a helpless cripple. The people co\'
cred their lips in amazement, saying, 
"The great white judge was right. God's 
stroke has fallcn 011 our chief." Kabcn
gc1e, too, recognized it. Calling his sons 
to him, he in:-l rllcted the olde~l to go 
for the nearest missionary, and he sent 
his younger SOilS to all tile ri"cr mission 
stations to buy lip every available Testa
ment and h\"lnn hook. .. .\ missionary with 
a native e{.angc1ist went to Kahe;lgc1c's 
village. The cOlllment of the cvangelist 
to the miss ionary was, "Sir, I havc vis ited 
many tribes hcre in Central .\ f ri ca. hut I 
never sa\\" a place so wicked as this." 

What God Hath Wrought 
, \ s the SHi nl" were .~Ieadfast ill prayer, 

God sent a great awakening to al1 this 
group of yillagcs in the hills. The peo
ple hcard and bc! ie,·cd thc go~pcl. In 
one village no less than fi,'e of the can
nibal K asandji witch doctors were con
yc rted and admitted into Chri5tian fel
lowship. At times as many as 200 peo
ple were baptized during a single super
\'iso1"Y trip. Brother Burton writes, 
"O\"er fi fly yiUages have now their own 
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Christian assemblies, while the blessing 
has spread to some thirty villagrs in an~ 
other region beyond. The missionaries 
do not need to make arrangement:; for 
the building of chapels since the Kabell
gelc saints han! put up their own. The 
power 0 f the secret societies has heen 
hroken, and in a word God is Dl1S'Wcrillg 
prayer. Similar gospel conquests are 
being wrought in places hundreds of 
miles apart. and the blessing will con
tinue to spread so long as the saints in 
the home lands continue to pray." 

A \V orld for Christ 
All around the world there arc many 

stich habitations of cruelty and they arc 
a challenge to those who will pour out 
their hearts in prayer. In response to 
the pouring Ollt of souls the closed lands 
of Asia will surely open up, and the peo
ple who sit in darkness shall see a great 
light. Some years ago I heard Dr. E . 
1'\. Eldridge of Los Angeles say, "I al
ways take a trip around the world every 
morning before breakfast," and for a 
long while I h,we been following his ex
ample, visiting every continent carly 
eyery morning, seeking to hold tip the 
hands of many scores of missionaries. I 

The Coming Civilization 
The Prince of ,"Vales is reported as 

saying : "Civil ization is a good idea
somebody ought to start it." The coming 
King will sta rt it, intrOducing the new 
order of things known as the Millennium. 

Hislory on the Move 
"History on Roller-Skates" is the title 

of an a rt icle in tile American J.l1aga::inc. 
T he rapid march of world events is ~ar
rying mankind impetuously to the time 
when God will perform His "!-Ihort work" 
in the world. Rom. 9 :28. 

Rushing To and Fro 
According to Evangelical Christian, the 

great British planes of the lmperial Air
ways leaving Croydoll, ncar London, now 
carry the air traveller to South A frica in 
a few days. From Paris one may fly 
to Saigon, F rench Indo-China; fr0111 1101-
land planes carry passengers to far-off 
Java. "Many shall nm to and fro," pre
dicted Daniel. Dan. 12 :4. 

Revival of Demon-\Vorship 
Ernest Gordon quotes a writer as re

porting that a wave of semi-paganism 
and even devil-worship is sweeping across 
Roumania and the J ugosJa via border. 
Chanting witches foam at the mouth and 
utter sayings which the peasants write 
down. In the last days, writes Paul, some 
shall give "heed to seducing spirits and 
doctrines of devils." 1 Tim. 4:1. 
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sometimes feel lonesome for company, 
and I im'ite YOU mOst cordi all v to COIlll; 

with me. Said one old saint, ':\Yhcn the 
Lord gave me the gift of the lIoly Chost 
] wanted maps of cvery 11..1.rt of the world 
over which 1 could pray." \\'hen she 
stayed at Illy home I could hear hcr hour 
hy hour of a morning- wl'eping hefore the 
Lord as Hannah did, as she petitioned 
for a world ior Christ. 

\Vill You Enlisl? 
Paul was a missionary of a POl1rt'd-Ollt

heart, for he speaks of himself as heing 
"poured out as a drink offering." See 
Phil. 2 :17, Scofield margin. 11e wanted 
lO have all the saints back of him and he 
petitioned them, "Pray for us." Great 
doors and efTectual were opencd unto 
him, but there were many ad\'ersaries. 
And there arc many adversaries today. It 
needs not a mere unit but all army to war 
against hell's battalions these days. En
list in the L. F. 1. P. Brig-ade in which 
Epaphras was a member, the Labor 
Fervcntly in Prayer Brigade. God wants 
volunteers. The world may soon hear 
thc bugles sounding forth a call to arm5i. 
The bugle call of our great King- has al
ready sounded in His call to knees. 

A Proleslant Premier 
At a time of great national CriSIS, 

France has recalled Gaston Doumergue 
to be its Premier. DOlll11ergue is a Prot
estant-the first Protestant to be Presi
dent of France. Lel us not forget the 
command in the \Vord to pray for this 
ruler and other rulers throughout the 
world. 

J srael' s Ordeal 
Dmv//. quotes] ler!" Streicher, govern

ment head of anti-Jewish boycott, as say
ing: "In 1933 we only hroke Jewish 
supremacy. In 1934 we must pass laws 
to lead to the COml)iete annihilation of 
Jews in Germany." But, as in the past, 
the J ews will prove themselves to be in
deslructible. They sunive because God 
has a plan for them . 

\Vomen and War 
According to the Prcsb),tcrian, a noted 

Frenchwoman tells of the fear that the 
French people have of another coming 
war. She says that the women arc hur
riedly training themselves for nursing in 
order to avoid work in ammunition fac
tories. 

The words of Christ addressed to the 
women of Jerusa lem, warning them of 
coming calamities, may apply to the 
women of other countries: "Daughters 
of Jeru5aiem ... weep for yourselves and 
your children." Luke 23 :28, 29. 
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A Stranqe Revision 
Ilerr Tcudt. Xazi ~cholar, suggests 

that till' Psalms bl' Ct.·nll~Uli7:l'd, ~o that, 
ior l'xamplc. 1'sa, X7:1 rt'ad as follows: 
'"The I.ord lonth tlw Iwig-ht of Gcrmany 
n~(Jn~ than all the dwdlings ahr0.1d. The 
Lord lo\"cth the \"l'W trec of (hll'llwald 
and the oak of t1;l' Baltic." The \\'orc! 
of Gud mav he matk of none l'ITl'ct by 
nationali~nl: 

The Russian Inferno 
:\C"cording to I'rophccy . . \fter a vi!'ilt 

to HU!'isia, Dr. J. Robinson, editur of a 
medical journal, said: "I'ainful as It IS for 
me to state Illy conclusioll>'; ahout RUSSlil 
as T saw it, I must do so without quib
bling. Tt is temporary plIfgatory for the 
foreign visitor. It is pennament, hope
less hell for the natin'. For nindy per 
cellt of the population, "Russia is onc vast 
prison, one hopeless hell." 

A God-less go\·e\"lllllt.'nt can nncr build 
a hea\'cn on earth. 

Forced Srparcllion 
According to ]nvish Cllrolliclc, for the 

first time in Poland, in the new statutes 
of the students of the \"arsaw Poly
technic, the Jews are placed outside the 
student "Code of HOl1or" as persons with 
Wh0111. non-Jews are to have no deaJings 
and who cannot be challenged to duels. 

And so, day by day is being fulfilled 
the Divine <lccree: "/\nd that which 
cometh into your mind shall not be at all, 
that }e say, \Ve will be as the heathen 
(Gentiles)." Ezek. 20:32. 

Ominous Rumblings 
"\Ve won't take a lay-off lying down." 

Such was the ultimatum delivered by a 
procession of C\VA workers in New 
York. They affirmed that if conditions 
did not improve, there would be blood
shed, as in Austria, and the blame would 
lil' with the government, 

,"Ve are very, very dose to the time of 
the fulfillmcnt of the prophecy: "Go to, 
yc rich men (capitali!-lts), weep and howl 
for your miseries that shall come upon 
you." J ames 5:1. SOl11e modern observ
ers state James' prophecy in the follow
illg words: "Our present system of cap
italism is doomed." 

The R oad 10 Sovielism 
Stich is the title of an editorial in one 

of our dailies. }\ fter describing the in
creasing government control in indust ry, 
finance and agriculture, the editor says, 
"\ V e need but look to the proposed legis
lation now before Congress to realize that 
we arc weU upon the road to a modified 
form of Sovietism." 'l'his, he says, is due 
to the plans "these pro f essors at the right 
of thc executive chair have devised from 
their theories and their care ful study of 
commlUlistic doctri nes." 

Sovietism in pol itics will enntually 
lead to Communistic opposition to Chris
tianity. Pray for America! 
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((C0oo (}V[uch 'Yioney)) 
By Donald Gee 

"I/ast tho" found halley' hat so JJluch 
as is sufficient for thee, lest tho" be filled 
tilcrc-",;fh Ofld vomit it." Provo 25 :16. 

Many years ago I was talking to a 
friend of mine who had just opened a 
chocolate shop. Noticing the young lady 
who was serving behind the counter, and 
110t being without some experience of the 
love m05t young ladies have for choco
lates, I enquired rather apprehensively 
of my friend as to whether the young 
lady did not sl1cclllnb to the temptation 
to help herself rather too fn.'ely [rom the 
attractive stock all around her, and even 
eat lip all the profits. His laughing reply 
has never heen forgotten: "Oh, the first 
week a Ilew assistant is here we let her 
cat all she wants; tJwl ctlrcs her!" 

Evidently Illy friend made a practic.1i 
application of a fact that somc of his ncw 
ac:sistanls har! not yet !tamed the wisdom 
of Solomon wherc sweet things are COIl

cerned. 
Now honey, in the Scriptures, is typical 

of much that is g-ood. The Promised 
Land "flO\ved with milk and honey": 
Jonathan st rengthcned himsei f when 
weary with pursuing the enemies of Is
rael by eating honey: wild honey was 
part of the diet of that great preacher 
John the Baptist: the disciples gave our 
Lord a piece of honeycomb to cat after 
the Resurrection: we love to sing of get
ting "hOlley from the Rock" and to re
member that "that Rock was Christ." 

Yet while all this is true, it is signifi
cant that the divine command was: "Ye 
shall burn no leaven, nor any honey, in any 
offering- of the Lord made by fire." Lev. 
2:1 I . H oney might be good for the peo
ple, but app<1.rently the Lord wanted none 
of it for Himself, and it could play no 
part in acceptahle sacrificial worship. Salt 
-but no honey. 

The outs tanding natural characteristic 
of honey is its sweetness; and it seems 
safe to infer that the typical significance 
of hOlley in the Bible is 

Spiritual "Sweetness." 
There arc certain spiritual experiences 

and blessings which are best described 
as "sweet." They linger 1110stly in the 
realm of the emotions and feelings. 
There is, for instance, an indescribable 
sweetness in the joy of sins forgiven: 
there i~ a delightful element in soul com
munion, both with the Lord's people and 
with the Lord Himself, which can only 
be defined as "sweet": there is a corres
ponding sweetness in thoughts of heaven. 

TOW all this is very beautiful, and per
fectly legitimate-in moderation. The 
kiss with which the Father greeted the 

returning prodigal must ha\·e been like 
sweetest balm upon his' poor, weary, 
wounded spirit; yet no one would sugge:st 
that the Father kept on kissing him all 
the time. The sheer sweetness of spirit
lial feJ1owship--"The pure delight of a 
single hour"-is really an absolute neces
sity to rcfn:sh and fortify our souls in 
the midst of thc stern conflict with Satan 
and sin; yet ewrybody knows that it is 
downright shirking to build tabernacles 
011 any Transfiguration iYlol1nt whilc needy 
humanity is waiting for us below. Songs 
of heaven and home give new Ii fe to 
weary pilgrims, and a peep at the Celes
tial City from the Delectable l\lountains, 
through Bunyan's spy-glass, cheers liS 
all; but dreaming about heaven will not 
gN us there. 

Some Christians seem to he always 
exuding a kind of spiritual sickliness, as 
though they chronically had too mllch 
honey. Their every expression tends to
wards the superlative, and we have to 
confe:-;s to a feeling approaching nausea 
at their 

Sugary LQllglloge. 

\\'hether it is prayer, or preaching. or 
testimony, we hear a continual repetition 
of the adjectives "sweet," "loYcly," "pre
cious," "dear," "beautiful," "beloved," 
and so on. There are occasions and sub~ 
jeets when the choicest adjectives with 
which memory and knowledge can furn
ish us are inadequate to express our tru
est emotion. But we greatly need to be
ware of cheapening sacred things. 

In addressing a congregation of be
lievers, there are times when fullness of 
sincere feeling merits a good, hearty "be
lo\'ed;" but most assemblies suspect shal
lowness when every sentence contains that 
word. It is decidedly out of place for 
a young woman, speaking in an open
air meeting to a crowd o f husky working
men, to address them as, "dear ones." 
Yet this is often done. 

Certain hymns leave a very sugary 
taste in the mouth, and many that are 
frequently sung as solos are utter senti
mentality. Special care is needed in se
lecting hymns about heaven and the after 
life, as a g reat many of these havc al
most no "salt" of Scriptural truth in 
them at all, and some are quite danger
ously misleading. God's \Vord is very 
sparing with "honey" on this subject, 
and more frequently reminds all classes 
of men, "After death, the judgment." 

Particularly in worship we need to no
tice the warning of the type that no 
honey should be mingled with the burnt 
offering. Our own souls enjoy the sweet-
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ness of public worship, especially when 
there are several features in it that ap
peal to the natural man. Good music, good 
preaching, congenial company in the con
gregation, all constitute a form of "hon
ev." Our own feelings and tastes are 
g~ratified, and we very literally "enjoy" 
the sen·ice. Such enjoyment is legitimate 
and proper, but if we are not watchful 
it can become \'ery selfish, and may have 
in it next to nothing of that g(,nuine "sac~ 
rifice" of praise which is worship in spir
it and in truth offercd to the Father. God 
is not seeking the "honey" of our own 
(;l11otional pleasure to be ofT ered to Him, 
evcn though stirred by all the swcetness 
of sanctificd art in the conduct of relig
ious meetings. Revelation of His divine 
grace and power to the understanding 1S 

the true spring of worship. 

"T'if'O or at file j110s1 Three" 
Even in the purely spiritual realm there 

can he a danger of too much honey. 
The baptism of tllc Holy Ghost, Aood

ing the heart with the lo\'e of God, brings 
the soul into a Pentecostal Promised 
r ,and that flows with milk and ho!.1cy. 
But it is a land for work and warfare, 
not scnsuous enjoyment of mystic de
lights and novel ecstasies. Some have 
made shipwreck of their Pentecostal ex
perience becallse they foolishly imagined 
that it was to consist of nothing but hon
eyed spiritual thrills and sentimental 
"rcvelations." It is for "witnessing." 

Some of the gifts of the Spirit are very 
S\\ eet to the taste of the one using them. 
I t is very evident [rom the First letter 
to the Corinthians, and from the ex
perience of the Church ever since, that 
this is true of the gift of tongues. It is 
the ecstatic language given to the human 
spirit for inspired communion with God. 
I Cor. 14 :2, 28. In its proper place it 
carries a big blessing (verses 4, 18), and 
can bring refreshing to many a wearied 
Jonathan, "faint yet pursuing." 

But just because the speaking in tongues 
operates in the realm of spiritual 
fecling, rathcr than of spiritual under
standing, its power as a factor in build
ing up the spiritual health of the Assembly 
of God is limited (v. 19). The speaking 
in tongues must not be forbidden, but in 
the public assembly it is to be strictly 
limited. "Two or at the m05t three." 

''''hich, translated into the language of 
our present proverb, might rcad, "Hast 
tholl found honey in speaking with 
tongues? Let thy public usc of it in the 
assembly be two spoonfuls, or at the 1110st 
three; lest everybody become filled there
with and vomit it." 

Alas, that some individuals and some 
asscmblies have ref used to listen to the 
inspired word of wisdom and by intem
perate indulgence in this form of Pente
costal "honey" have produced the inevit
able nausea-and now quench the Spiri t! 
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In Such an Hour as Ye Think 
Not 

"Then shall two be in the field; the olle 
shall be taken and the other left. Two 
women shall be grinding at the mill; the 
onc shall be taken, and the other left." 
~J att. 24 :40, 4l. 

There is a distinct separation between 
the two nameless oncs in the flcld and be
tween the two nameless ones at the mill. 
LT nited in the field, united over the mill, 
hut separated as far as heaven is from 
earth. The feet of both arc in the ficld, 
but onc was seated in heavenly places. 
The fie ld is the world. Two men can be 
in an office, in a locomotive, in any part 
r)f the world, joined together in one oc
cupation. One is linked to the occupa
tion, the other is linked to his Lord. Then 
when the heavenly pull comes, the one 
chained to his occupation is chained. The 
other OIlC, linked to his Lord, responds 
to the upward pull. One taken, the other 
left. 

You say, "It is arbitrary, it's unfair to 
the one;lcft." All right, revserse the or
cler, and the onc who was to bc takcn 
is allowed to remain. \Vhat takes place? 
There has been a forcible transplanting 
and neither would be satisfied. The one 
not ready who is taken will be in terror, 
in misery, for he has no wedding gar
ment on, and the shame of his nakedness 
would appear. He would beg and ell
treat to be allowed to come back to his 
field. The other onc would bc worse off, 
for he has missed his Lord, and the field 
never looked so earthy, so uninviting, 
and never appeared so much as a wilder
ness. 

Christ says, "Be ye also ready." The 
ready man, the ready woman, shall be 
taken, and the unready ones shall be left 
behind. \Vho is to blame? A t rain is 
advertized to start on a transcontinental 
trip. The man delays or is delayed "by 
1I10St pressing busiucss." The train is 
ready. the man is not. He sees the train 
pull Ollt of the station and his friend 
who caught the train waving to him. Does 
he blame the conductor? Does he blame 
the engineer? Docs he hlame his watch 
or the clock at the station? He may. 
It makes no difference. They that wei'e 
ready went into the train that was readv. 
His -business was to catch the train that 
h(' had made reservations for. 

The door of the ark was shut on time, 
the rains descended on time, and the ark 
fl oated on the t imely waters-untimely 
for those who were behind time. And as 
it was in the days of Noe, so shall it be 
also in the days of the Son of man. God 
is not arbitrary but man is dilatory. 

How can we be ready? Looking for 
that blessed hope, watching for the Mas-
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ter's return. Detachment from the thing::. 
below, and attachment to things above. 
Set your affection on things above by de
taciling them from things below. lt lies 
within the province of each to be cit her 
a left one, or a taken one. Amen. 

"Js thine heart right? If it be, give 
me thine hand." 2 Kings 10:15. \Vhen 
our hGllds are not bus)' working for Je
sus, it shows that something is wrong 
with our hearts. 

A heart that is right with God lives in 
constant COJII11Wl1io" with Him. "There I 
will meet with thee, and I will commune 
with thee from above the mercy scat." 
Ex. 25 :22. 

\Vhen the heart is right with Him we 
have entire co"fidence in Him. No mat
ter whether we can understand His deal
in~s or not, \ ... ·c know that He deeth all 
things well, and 11 is will for us is good, 
acceptable, and perfect. John 15 :15. 

,\nother evidence of rightnes~ of heart 
is identity of aim. \Vc are here to repre
sent Him, to carry Out ] I is great com
mission, and to win the souls for whom 
He died. 

Yet another mark of the heart's being 
right with God may bc mentioned, and 
that is delighting {()'lIe. "The Lord thy 
God in the midst of thee is mighty; He 
will save, J fc will rejoice over thee with 
joy; He will be silent in Ilis love. He 
will jump for joy over thee with sing
ing." Zeph. 3:17 (Spanish Version). 

The Lord is more concerned about us 
than JIe is about our work We may 
give a ll our goods to feed the poor, and 
enn give our bodies to be burned; but 
if we do not give Him our hcarl's love, 
it is nothing to Him. 

Could we not make tbe short time that 
remains before His Return a timc of 
definite love and devotion to the Bride
groom of our hearts? 

Oversight 
In a recent issue of the E7'an!lr[ we 

inserted a re\'iew of Dr. Gaebclcin's 
book, the COItflict of the Ages. In this 
review we failed to me l1 tion the fact 
that the author accepted as trllc the so
called Protocols of the Elders of Zion
a work which we have repeatedly shown, 
ancl still believe to be spurious. This is 
not by way of detracting frol11 the value 
of Dr. Gaebelein's excellent book, but in 
order to prevent any misundertanding as 
to our present attitude toward these anti
Jewish documents. 

------
"Faith in J esus laughs at imposs ibili

ties."-C. T. Shldd. 

The \Vorsl Man In Tou.:n 
Leu Broughton relates the followmg 

incidl.!lH: "1 rl'l11t.:mher well a lII~m wc 
ollce had ill Ollr town. I think he was 
the worst Illall [ ever saw in my life. He 
wa~ know II as the worst gambler, outlaw, 
fllllH;cller, and everything else you can 
think about a man that is bad. One day I 
heard he had gone before the city council 
for a license to sell rum ncar our church, 
and [ hurried down to thc city council 
and asked the mayor if 1 could not speak 
to that body. 

"Permission was grantl'd and 1 spoke 
to the council trying to get them lIot to 
gi\·c the man the license. The man got 
mad, of course, \\"hcn I finished 1 left 
and later a deacon told me the cit)' coun
cil had refused the license. Two or three 
days later I got a message from the man 
to the cITe ... ·t that he was going to whip 
me if he caug-ht me on his str('ct. For 
six weeks I !H.'H.'r went on that street. 
Fina.lly, One cnld day 1 went into my 
study and saw this man seatcd. 

" .• :\fter a few words, the man said, '\Ve 
might as well get dowlI to busill(,:">s. You 
remember that day you made that spl'ech 
before the city council. 1 wellt home 
that night, and 1 was so m:l(l that I start
ed for YOllr hOllse two or three times. I 
thought I could never go through an
other night without giving you a whip
ping. The more I thought about it the 
more I felt that 1 deserved having the 
license denieci. L1.st night one of my 
children got down by his bedside and be
g;:.n to pray. \Vhen] heard him pray, 
"Lord, bless papa," I thought of my mo
ther's prayer. I had the hest mother in 
the world, and to think that her boy, the 
baby boy she used to pray for, has gotten 
so low down that he can't even get a 
whiskey license. J ha\'e come here to 
ask if you won't kneel down and pray 
with me, and if possible don't leave me 
until I am saved! 

"Down we got and began to pray. I 
prayed: then he prayed. All at once he 
clapped his hands together. The remedy 
had worked-it did not take long-and 
he was saved. Then he said, 'I ha\'e got 
three friends that have been with l11e in 
gambling schemes. r want them saved.' 
In less than three weeks all four of those 
gamblers were 5<1.ved, saved with the 
remedy that did not necd any human 
help." 

The Son of man came to seek and to 
save that which is lost. H yOtl are lost, 
the Son of man, our Lord Jeslls Christ, 
i~ seeki ng you to bring YOli the same sal
vation that He gave to the man of this 
story. Turn from the world and all your 
sin and close in with the salvation He 
hrings. 
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10:11\ ~ T'ora.~o.t -':-eoJetl{ i\ge 
~Gf.sti1l\O:I\i.S of' th<os. wh-o h-<>.". EFo".dlfiD"\~ 

Raised from Veath's Door 
]n July, 1930, my son was born two 

11I0liths prematurely, and for the follow
ing months he was vcry low. 11e first had 
eCl.em:l on his face. J Ie then took a had 
cold in hi!) chest, and we were afraid it 
would tu rn into pneumonia. l1e was 
losing weight and cach day we expected 
t e., be his last. 1\1 y mother noticed that 
scales wcre growing down over his eyes 
and he was g radually g rowing blind. 
Since his birth I had been attending pray
er and healing services at Manhattan 
Beach, Calif. , conducted by Brother 
Arthur Frodsham. ~ty mother wcnt to 
Brother Frodsham, and with a few saints 
they fasted and prayed for the healing 
of the bahy. 1 did not take the bahy to 
a doctor as my whole trust was in God. 
My husband and J, however, almost wor
slliped the bahy. lie was our first chi ld 
anel our hearts were centered upon him. 
1 prayed and God finally brought me to 
the placc where 1 said, "Lord he's 
Yours. J Ie has been dedicated td You. 
1 f it is Your will to take him homc take 
him. Your will and not mine t" \Vilcn ·1 
said that we could see the miraculous 
c!lange God was working in the baby. 
J. rom that hour he began to improve. To~ 
day he is as well as any child could be.
~Irs. Very Leach Kover, 113 W. Hardy 
St ., Inglewood, Calif. 

~rhe child \~'as indeed a sad sight-the 
skill seemed Just drawn over a skeleton. 
' ·Vhile on the plat form, looking at the 
poor child, my heart went out in C01l1-

p~ssion. 1 did not know how to pray for 
hll11 or whether the Lord wanted to take 
him or not. 1 laid hands on his head 
praying in an unknown tongue, asking 
t~le Lord to direct the prayer. From that 
tlllle the wonderful change came-a real 
miracle. This morning the boy stood up 
a fllle healthy child. fat cheeks. Truly it 
was a miracle-praise to our God.-A. 
W , Frodsham, Manhattan Beach, Calif. 

An Instantaneous Healing of 
Cataract 

1 n 1930 three doctors examined Illy 
eyes and .said a cataract was growing 
over my fight eye. It grew worse so I 
could hardly see across the st reet. An
other doctor examined my eyes and said 
the le ft one was affected. r was praying 
the dear Lord to heal but did not seem 
to get any belter. In July, 1933 T asked 
Pastor Beauford F. Miller, of Home 
!,-cr:s to pray for me. He did so, speak
l1lg III other tongues. In a few minutes 
I felt as i~ something rough, like grains 
of somethlllg go across my cye and I 
said, "The dear Lord has perfo:ll1ed an 
operation 011 my eye." I tested it in 

yarious ways and could see as well with 
it as with the other.-':\lrs. Julia Fort, 
122~ Monroe Ave., Grand Uapids, :J.fich. 

Ed. note. \Ve sent the above test i
mony to Pastor BeaufordI'. Miller, now 
of 134 Gregg St., S. W., Grand Rapids. 
1 r~ repl ied.: "I remember very distinctly 
gOlllg to Sister Fort's home and praying 
for the trouble in her eyes. The day 
a fterwards when I called and ~he told 
~l1e of her marvclous healing is also vivid 
111 my memory. She is now able to read 
again. She is 74 years of age she says." 

Healed of Rupture 
I was taken sick in 1926. A rupture 

sustai ned many years before had become 
a. chronic sore. 1 was docto red by seven 
different doctors in Eugenc, and the only 
good they cver were able to do mc was 
a little temporary relief. I went to the 
hospital and back home time after time 
until in ?eptembcr 1927 1 had to stay 
the:e. untli February 1928. T hen I saw 
a VIS ion that caused me to decide to trust 
to the Lord alone. In i>.larch 1928 ] 
heard the voice of the Lord, so tender 
and sweet and low, and the sound seem
ed to linger a long time. From then on 
I grew stronger each day. Much prayer 
had been oIT ered for me but I had not 
secn a ministcr for about a month at the 
time I heard that sweet voice. By J uly 
~ was. strong a!ld did all my housework, 
lllcludlllg washll1g and sewing. 'Vhen] 
came home the doctors told me I would 
not li ve three weeks. 

I did not understand why the Lord 
healed me until a little later. My husband 
was an old man and had never been sav
ed. H e got sick and I took care of him 
and prayed for him until he was beauti
fully saved, and rejoiced in his Saviour 
and in the blessed 'Vord of God for 
s~x months, during which time he was 
slck, and I took care of him. At the end 
of the six months he passed away. He 
was 89 years old. Then I knew the Lord 
had healed me so that I could minister 
to and care for my husband so that he 
would be saved.-Mrs. Eva R. Perkins, 
Creswell, Oregon. 

-----
"Give and it Shall Be Given You" 

(Continued from Page One) 
said, "Then it is mine; isn't it? and can 't 
r do as I please with my own?" And then 
she went on to tell the young people, and 
the older peoplc too, that the reason she 
was always happy was because she al
ways gave the best she had. "I never 
give to God," she said, "what I cannot 
usc myself. I always give Him the best· 
the best is none too good for God anct' , , 
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oh, it makes 111e so happy to give God the 
best. \Vhen we are giving to the needy, 
God's needy onc::;, we are giving to God, 
and God . says that He regards it as a 
loan to Him, and that lIe will repay it, 
and H e alway:; docs. r never g ive any
thing to God but that lIe abundantly rc
pays mc. Oh, 11e gives me such rich 
blessings! 1 can never praise Him enough. 
My soul is overflowing right now." A nd 
the young people could see that her soul 
was being thrilled by the joy of sacri
fice. 

Tears came to many cyes, and as 1\10-
ther Jones talked on, under a new anoint
ing of the Spirit of God, the young peo
ple began to ri se and come to the altar 
and kneel. It was not long until the altar 
was full. And l\ lother Jones was down 
0 11 her knees praying for them, praying 
that they might get a new vision of God 
and that they too might know the joy of 
sacrifice for Him and for others. "Oh, 
young people," she cried. " this is the 
secret of cont inuous blessing." 

All the young people of that assembly 
made afresh consecration of their hearts 
and lives to God that day. And Mother 
Jones said, "Oh, how God has repaid me 
al ready!" 

Those young people had a little talk 
among themsclve~, and somebody sug
gested that thcy gIve Mother Jones a lit
tle g ift o f money. And so the word 
was passed around, and everybody was 
glad to give. 'Vhen the purse was pre
sented to Mother Jones she held the mon
ey in her hands, and her face beamed and 
she said, "You can't get ahcad o f 'Cod. 
Thc more you give to God the more He 
g~ves to you. Oh, it was such a joy to 
g ive the blanket that had been given to 
me, and here God has given to me money 
enough to buy three or four blankets." 
And then her heart overflowed like an 
artesian well, and if she made a lot of 
noise when she was a Nazarene dcaconess 
she made more now, and it was all 
genuine. Everybody knew that when Mo
ther Jones praised the Lord it came from 
the. depths of her h~art, and that her 
praises were real praises. 

~his story that I ha ve told you is not 
fiCtion. Mother J ones is a real woman. 
She received the Baptism as I have told 
you she received it, and she d id what I 
have told you she did. \¥ould that all 
our people, old and young, were like her I 
Maybe one of the reasons why some 
among liS are so lacking in joy is because 
they have never Jearned the secret of the 
joy of sacr ifice. And maybe one of the 
reasons why there is such an unwi ll ing
ness to make sacrifices is because there is 
a dearth of divine love in our hea rt s. 

Let us yield our hearts anew to the 
Lord, and let God so Rood us with H is 
lovc, that love that sent J eSllS to die upon 
the cross on Ollr behalf, that we shaH de
l ight to make sacrifices for Him and for 
His people. 
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Cf9ithing--Cj)oes god [Require 9t? 
Robert A. Brown, New Y or1< City 

Givillg oHd Withholding 

Those who have obeyed the Scriptures 
in paying the Lord's tenth ha\'c proven 
it to be a source of both spiritual and 
temporal blessing. Those who have with
held that which belongs to the Lord, af
ter they have known the Scriptures and 
received the light thereon, do not pros
per in temporal things and are invariably 
lean in spi ri tual experience. 

Paul tells us, in 2 Corinthians 9:6, uHa 
which s(yweth sparingly shall Hap spar
ir.gly ; aud he which sO'Wcth bOlmtifll11y 
shall reap also bOlflltiflllfy .u 

Solomol1, the wisest of human beings, 
because he derived his wisdom from God, 
said, "Hollor the Lord with thy sub
stance, alld with the first -fruits of all 
thine iJlcrease: so shall thy barHs be filled 
with plenty, a1ld thy presses shall burst 
Otft with nc-& 1f)il1e.JJ Proverbs 3 :9-10. 

Ex perime·Jltal Proof 

Mrs. R ussel Sage in her girlhood days 
was a poor country school teacher. She 
was only earning a salary of two hun
dred dollars per year. She adopted th e 
tithing plan and, before she.: departed to 
be with her Lord, she gave over one hun
dred million dollars to heip the poor and 
suffering. 

"Villiam Colgate was another. H e came 
to the great city 0 f New York without 
fri ends, money, or position. Walking 
down \i\Test Street, he determined to con
secrate his life to God and promised that 
one tellth of all God should give him 
should be consecrated to Him. I-Ie se
cured a position at a very small salary in 
a soap factory, but irrespective of his 
small income, he kept his vow unto the 
Lord from the first. He prospered and 
became a partner and official o f the flfln, 
and finally was made president of the 
company. I-Ie was true to God and his 
promise, and today his name is known 
throughout the enti re world as a bene
factor of suffering humanity. 

vVe could name others, 011 a smaller 
scale, who were true to God and His 
cause in tithes and offe rings, who were 
blessed and prospered along every line. 
I am convinced that this is what the Lord 
means when he says, "Prove me here
with!" in Malachi 3; 10. 

The Early Church 

Vve note here a IIl1ity on tithing. Ire
nceus, who lived from 120 to 202 A.D., 
said in his writings, "The precepts of the 
perfect Law are the same in each Testa
ment (that is the old and the new). The 
Lord did not abrogate the natural pre
cepts of the Law, which those who were 

justified by faith did observe previous to 
the giving of the Law, but lIe extended 
them." 

In the record known as the "Teachings 
of the Apostles," we read, "Every first
fruit of the products of the wine press, 
threshing floor, etc., thou shalt take and 
give to the prophets, for they are your 
high priests." 

Jerome, who lived from 345-420 A.D., 
\vrote as follows: "1£ anyone will not do 
this (pay tithes ), he is convicted of de
frauding and cheating God." 

Augustine said, "Tithes ought to be 
paid from whatever your occupation ... 
tithes arc required as a debt. He who 
would procure either pardon or reward, 
let him pay tithes and out of the nine 
parts give all11s . God who hath given us 
the whole, has thought it meet to ask the 
tClIth from us; not for I-lis benefit, but 
ours," 

Dr. Trumbull, Editor of the Sunday 
School ~rimes, says: "A Christian 's stew
ardship applies only to the nine tenths of 
his income. The one tenth is the Lo-rd's 
from the beginning, and is not g iven to us 
to use as we see fi t. The one tenth is 
tile basket in which the Lord sends us the 
nine tenths, and if we do not hand him 
the olle tenth right back, we steal the 
basket." 

The very fact that God puts His seal 
and blessing upon tithil!g proves that it 
is His unchangeable V'I/ ord, and is for all 
time. He asks us, "Prove ME NO~V 
herewith /" Not only does God promise 
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the actual pouring out of abundant bless
ings, but the rebuking o f the enemy on 
whatever line he may attack us--"And I 
'lcill rebuke the dC'i:oltrrr for )'Ollr sa~·es. 
and he shall 1101 destroy the fruits of 
)·our grolllld." il1alachi 3 :10-11. 

Tithes God's Prm'isioH for Ihe C/Blrch 
The Church is the Body of Christ; He 

is its Head. The Church is His purchas
cd possession. He ga\'C Himself for it. 
To the Church lIe has committcd the 
great work of evangelizing the world. 
\\'ould God make provision for evcry
thing elsc except His Church? 11 is ~1.!1l' 
The scripture says, "13111 if an)' pro<,idc 
lIot for his mUll, alld specially for those 
of his Dum house, Ire halh denied the 
faith, alld is u'orsc tlwll all infidel." 
1 Timothy 5 :8. 

Oh beloved, if we ignore 1 he law of 
the tithe \ .... e cease to Ix: God's faithful 
se rvants, to whom He has committcd tal
ents severally as 1 Ie would, and f rOI11 
whom, one day , IIe cxpects to receive an 
account. As stewards unto Him who 
gave us all, we should otTer, out of the 
nine tenths, an offering, in sacrifice and 
lo\·c, acccptable and well pleasing unto 
Him 'who gave Himself for liS that we 
might give. 

------
Special Premium Offer 

\ Vc arc still ofTering a spccial book, 
enti tled, "Rivers of Living \Vater, the 
Secrct of a P crpetual Pentecost." writ
ten by the Editor of the Evangel, as a 
premit:.m to all who rencw their subscrip
tions to the Evangel for a full year, and 
to all who subscri be for the paper for a 
year. 

Already we arc receiving many letters 
from readers who tell us that this book 
has becn a blessing to them. \Vhy not 
make a present of the E \'angel and the 
book to somc friend? 

vVe recently mentioned that one broth
er in New England sent us in 61 sub
scriptions. This wcek he has sent us in 
7 more. A good example to follow! We 
appreciate every new subscription, the 
aile as well as the many 

Extra copies o f the book, "Rivers of 
Liv ing Water" c.:'l11 be had for 25 cents 
per copy. 

A Good Place to Train 
In a letter to the editor, that seasoned 

miss ionary Jimmie Salter writes, "The 
Central Bible Institute is undoubtedly the 
best School you have in America. I would 
prefer a Springfield trained candidate 
for the Mission Field to one trained an v-
where clse." -

"Reverence, I observe in the New Tes
tament, is not apparen t politeness and 
mani fest disobedience, but filial or child
like obedience, trust, ancl love."-c. T. 
Stlldd. 
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INDIA EARTHQUAKE NEWS 
Regarding tbe recent great eartbquake in 

fndia Miss ()race \Valther writes: "We su re
ly have Illllch for which 10 praise the Lord! 
We have had an experi(,IH.:e here in India 
which 110 OIIC has cver witnessed bciore. 

"Monday, January 15, about 2:15 P. M., 
1 was having a class of girls 011 the veranda 
whell it sec med a s trong wind was shaking 
the building. A~ our house is of so lid brick 
we Wl'r(' ratlier bewildered, but as the shak
inu contiullnl ami eV1'11 hecame more severe 
we kn('\v il must be an earthquake. We 
ran frulII lhe veranda and then the earth 
shook vio\cntly. \\'c could hardly sta nd, 
and retied like drUllk(,1l men. Though the 
extrcme shaki ngs lasted hut a f(>w minutes 
the rocking continued for at least fiftecn 
minutes. 

"As soon as we could w<llk we hastened into 
the building to comfort some of tbe little ones 
who were cry ing with fright. Vie 
found one clas<;room badly cracked 
and a telllpora ry one tumbled dOWI1. 
One old huilding On ou r property was 
somewhat cracked, but practically no 
other dalllage was done to the mission 
station. 

"In other parts of the city large 
well built buildings were destroyed in 
ten minutes, and the loss of life has 
not ye t been e~timated. Our precious 
Bible women were miraculou~ly pro
tected. They were in a Tlindu home 
telling the old story when the shock 
came. Running into tbe courtyard 
they saw the walls of the buildings 
tottering a<; if about to fall on them, 
but somehow they were held up, while 
hou ses all around them fell. 
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are out in the OJ)Cn with very little protection. 
Many have hung gunny sacks, old blankets and 
anything they could find 011 stakes to fo rm a 
little shelter. 

"Often J)Cople in running out of their own 
houses to escape being killed were struck down 
by the failing wall s of a ncar by building and 
killed. We have been told that above the din 
of crashing buildings, cries and shrieks of ter
ror were heard as the people vainly rushed for 
sa fety. Parents were separated from their 
children, husbands from their wives, and in 
many cases wbole fa.milies were wiped out. At 
the time we were there 4,900 corpses had been 
taken out from the debris. and the ruins were 
T10t nearly all cleared away. The corpses were 
loaded all to motor trucks and by the hundreds 
were thrown into the Ganges River or bu ried 
together in great pits. 

"Sollie were taken out alive, and on the sixth 
(lay an old lady and a lillie girl were rescued, 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL IN INDIA 
11 iss Lydia Rediger, one of our missionaries 

in North India, writes frOI11 L1.heria Sarai: "1 
wish you could see our thrcc Sunday schools. 
We have one in a high caste \"i1\age for the 
Brahmins, and two among low caste people. 
It is a joy to hear these children recite the 
Sunday school lessons, and they can repeat 
many Bible stories amI Scripture verses from 
illemory. After the song service and prayer 
they go to their own classes. They always fold 
their hands and bow their heads, as shown in 
the accompanying picture-an old Indian cus
tom. 

"On Christmas day we had a small gift for 
each child who could repeat the Ten Command
nlents without making a mistake. They had 
studied very hard, and, like children the world 
over, each wanted to be at the head of the 
class. Two of the older boys who failed to 
win a prize were so di sappoi nted they cried, 

and now they arc studying harder 
than ever. 

"The parents arc delighted 10 hear 
their children able to recite their vers
es so we1l, and arc very interested in 
their little gospel songs and prayers. 
We arc believing that these children 
will be the means of sowing the gospel 
seed in lITany homes, and we know 
that what is being done in the hcarts 
and liyes of the children will some day 
bring forth fruit. 

HA large Hindu temple ncar us had 
two tall dames completely knocked 
off and three more badly damaged. 
In many places wells have burst open 
and the water has spou ted up, and the 

Time for prayer . Su nda y School at Laheria Sarai, India. 

").1iS5 Steffen and I hope to soon 
go out to the borde r of Nel)al, a land 
still closed to the gospel, and there 
reach many, for at this time of the 
year they come o\"er the line to re
ceive their pensions. \Ve trust that 
we may be able to send back with 
them many portions of God's Word 
and thus gct a little of the message 
of sah·ation into Nepal." 

ground also in Illany places has split open. 
HOur native preacher, Jiva Babu. was talking 

to a crowd of men around the Court House 
when the shaking bcgan. Lawyers and other 
prom inent men ran out, feU down on their faces 
and clutched the grass, while our brave preach
er remained c:l1m and called out, 'Call upon the 
Name of the Lord Jesus; He alone will save 
you I' Hanghty Illen who had scorned tiS and 
the gospel message now earnestly cried out, 
'Lord. have mercy upon us!'" 

Story Further Related 
\Vriting from another station Miss Anna 

Helmbrecht says: H\Ve had a hard shaking up, 
but this district was not hit as badly as some 
other places. There was not much damage 
done here at Kodarma, but many citics not far 
away arc hopelessly ruined, and many lives 
have been lost. 

"Two of us went to Jamalpur and Monghyr 
to sec the ruins. In 1fonghyr we saw heaps 
of bricks and rubbish, that had once been homes 
and places of busincss, on both sides of the 
road, leaving scarcely enough room for con~ 
veyances in some places. People arc living in 
tents, and the many who cannot afford tents 

st ill living. Cries could be heard frOIll bc~ 
neath the debr is, '1 am alive, take me out: 'I am R E MARKABLE ANS WER TO PRAYER 
thirst)', give me water.' One very wealthy mall M a r guerite Flint 
had succeeded in getting out of his house un- Just after Miss Cooke left me alone in Unao, 
harmed, when he remembered his mOlley. He to attend the Convention in Bettiah, a storm 
offered others one half of his wealth to go in came up such as I have never seen in all my 
and bring out the box, but finding no one will- years in India-the land of many storms! For 
ing to take the risk, he dashed into the house, three days and nights the rain poured down 
only to be crushed. . bEl· n.~ Without a reak. • veryt ltng became oodcu 

"After witnessing stich a scene of destruction 
it seemed strange to return to our own mis
sion station to find the buildings unharmed. 
Through it all we have had a unusual oppor
tunity to witness to the poor terror stricken 
people of God's power to protect and give peace, 
and of the soon return of Jesus . Everywhere 
the pcople arc ready and eager to listen, and 
luelia seems to be living in a kind of a new 
awakening. Oh. that she might remain awake 
tlntil she finds the crucified One and puts aside 
her gods and idols that arc taking her down 
to destruction!" 

Read the article on pages 2 and 3 and thel1 do 
your part. Send al1 offerings to Noel Perkin, 
336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, :\fo. 

and one by one our tent s went down. The 
flood came just at the tillle of the Diwali Fes
tival so we could not get anyone to help us, 
and, consequently, the tents with their contents 
had to remain in the water for several days. 
You could, perhaps guess what some of our 
furniture and other things looked like, but you 
never could imagine what my poor shoes look
ed like ! They were fished out of their watery 
bed from various corners, floating about in 
pairs or singly. 

\Vhen I came to Bettiah to spend the Christ
mas holidays. I came wearing a pair of tennis 
shoes purchased in an Indian shop for sixty 
cents, as I had no other shores fit to bring. I 
callie praying, trusting the Lord to somehow 
supply the need, but I certainly did not dream 



of how He was going to undertake so quickly 
and so wonderfully. 

The day aiter 1 arrived in Ucttiah, ~fiss 
StetTen came over for a day. having just re
turned from the homeland. She had brought 
a lew parcels for some of the missionaries from 
friends at home. \Vhen she came into the 
room where [ was sitting, she held in ber 
hands four pa in or . hoe. I She told me 
that a lady ill California had givcn them to 
hel' to bring to India to sec if any of the mis
sionaries could wear thUll. I think I need 
not tell you they fit me perftttl)', "ere all 
lovely shoes, nearly new, and far better than 
the ones i had 10;,t in the flood. 

\Vhat a lesson this inciciLnt l);Is been to me 
of Ilis lo\-ing care, ami the fulfilhm'nt of the 
preciolls promise, "neiore they call I will an
swer and while they arc ),et speaking, I will 
heal'." \Vhat a \\ondcrful Saviour we have I 
\Vhen I lolel ~Ii~s Steffen jmt ho\\ mllch 
those !>hocs meant to me we had a little thanks
giving scn'ice together. 

My Na me Was Not W ritten 

As I am sntlllg on the ycrand. oi the Bet
tiah ~I issioll, the day aftlr Christmas, there 
comes to me the wail of a poor old leper 
sitting ncar by, droning his pitiful cry, "Too 
late, too latc. 1 did not receive a blanket. Ah. 
woc is me; 1 did not receivc a blanket. The 
night s arc cold and I am old, and a lel)(:r. 
\Vhy did 1 Ilot COllle yesterday and rcccive om' 
of the JeslIs blanket!.?" 

On the front veranda is a wriggling, ~q\linn· 
ing. excited mass oi what the missionaries 
call their village Sunday ~cbool s. 1 sec vcr) 
litt le of \\-hat could he called clothing. but 
decidedly bright and happy face!'. This is 
their big day. for ~liss Wah her and ).(iss 
11 icok arc giving out sweets and toys ior all 
who have becn faithful during the past year. 
Of course, there arc the usual disappointed 
ones, hut they IllU!>t be taught a l e~son. So as 
I am trying to write, earnest voices arc storm
ing my cars and tugging on my beart-"~Iiss 
Sahib, 011 ~liss Sahib, my name was not writ
ten ' " "),1 iss Sahib, sec Illy lit tic son , he is 
so small, won't you please intercede for him? 
Hi. na me was not written I" As I shake Illy 
head they sad ly walk away , promising to 
have thei r names written for the next Christ
mas. 

It all makes me wonder auout the day 
wh en the Book will be opened. \\"hat \\"ill 
our dea r I ndia do then-the millions whOle 
name. are not written, who have 11(!"e r heard 
of the Book. the Lamb's Book of Life! God 
help us to be tr ue to our calling! 

I t is always a great JOY and encouragement 
to me, each time I visit here in Beltiah, to 
fee l the presence of the Lord and to sce the 
splendid work Ihat is going forward. ).fi~s 
\Vagenknecht and her helpers arc moving on 
in God, believing H im for big things in spite of 
the days in which we live, and ~o. of course, 
He is doing hig things for them and through 
them and in their mid~t. Revival fires are al~ 
ways burning hefe. the meetings arc a joy, 
and the br ight faces of the Christians a witness 
of the Abiding Presence. 

Bible School, Unao 
By the t ime this lettcr reaches you I shall 

have rct urned to Unao alld the Bible school 
will be in progress, wi th about twenty-fouf 
students. We are trusting God to speedily UIl

dert ake for the complet ion of the building as 
the girls arc ve ry much crowded. Eight of 
them occupy the dining room, so we all have 
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to ha"e our meals on the veranda and our 
classes il\ a small tent. \\'hen the dormitory is 
all fini..,hed we shall ha"e c13_~s rOOIll~, rooms 
for the teacher .. , WOIllS for the girls, and can 
carry on in a far more efficient manner. 

Brother ~Iueller is ..,cnding us two more young 
women, very worlhy ca~{''''' whose ~UPI)ort he 
is asking me to take o,'er, ami \'rhen they ar
rive this week, 1 ~hall han:: ~ix girls in the Bi
ble school UI1SUPIXlrtcd. Three dollars a I110nth 

will put one of the .. e girls through Bible Irain
ing and send her out into thc har\"l:~t field. It 
would be such a good ilH"e"lment! Surely there 
arc some in the hmndand who would like 
to have a part in spreading the g"{)spel in 
India in this way. 

--
Secretary'. Note 

)'fiss 'Marguerih~ Flint has for some lime 
been living in the ~chQ(ll building with the 
girls and is badly ill need of a ~eparalc IJlace 
where she can stully and Ilray. \\"e ~hould 
greatly appreciate ally offerings that Illay be 
sent in for this purpme, dc~ignated for "~riss 
Flint's Bungalow." Send all oITt.'riligs to 
Foreign ~I iss ions Departmcnt. 336 \\. t.'~t Pa
cific St., Springficld, )1 is~()uri, 

REENFORCEMENTS FOR SOUTHWEST 
CHINA 

~liss Ebie D. H('c~(, 
\\'a~ horn in Patton, 
Pa., hilt received her 
educati()11 at Braddock 
and PittsbufJ~h. Pa. 
Shc gavc Iwr h('art to 
the Lord twenty-two 
yeal's ago, and in 19ZX 
received a license to 
IJreach from the East
ern Di~trict Coulleil 
of the .-\~~cmblies of 
God. During her Mi .. E I.ie D. Ree.e 
years of ministry as 
an e"angelist. God has graciously blessed our 
sister's work which has beel! mmtiy in the 
Eastern and Potomac Districts. The prayers 
of a host of friends will follow her as she sets 
forth to the Southwestern pan of China, jar 
oIT the beaten track. in order that she may give 
the blessed gospel lIlessage to those "other 
sheep" for whom Christ died. 

Mi ~s Sylvie Ward 
who has heen a co
worke r with Sister 
Ree~e was born ill 
Algona. Iowa, and re~ 
ceived her education 
partly in her home 
town finishing in Kan
sas City. She was 
converted in 1921 and 
four ycars ago was 
filled with the blessed 

Mi .. Sylvie W a rd 1I0ly Spirit. In 1929 
she was licensed by 

the Potomac District and durillg the past year 
this Di~trict wbole·hea r tedly recommended her 
as an al>Provcd missionary candidate for the 
consideration of the )liss ions Committee. Her 
experience in the work of the Lord has been in 
orphanage and settlemen t work, also as pastof's 
assistant, and in general evangelistic meetings. 
Sisters Reese and \Vard sailed for China on the 
"S. S. President Taft" of the Dollar Line, leav
ing San Francisco fo r l longkong, March 9. 
Frolll I longkong they will proceed inland by 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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BEYOND THE CITY'S BORDE RS 

Wedding in Sou th India. Brother 
Thoma. Stoddart, bride and groom. 

Hn'lhcr Th"IIt..1.,.. St!)ddart ~t·nd ... 1I~ an in
tere,..till~ arcoullt of a bllle trip he took irom 
l'oona to Quilun in South India during which 
he was l11udl il1lprc~st'd with the 11{'("(1 of getting 
uut to tlH: people ill the rural di"lrict~. lie 
writes: "l went t(l ~e~' what wa~ hein~ d(me 
for Chri"l, ,may frolll thl' Ct'IlIers oi \\'t'~\ern 
influcnce. The btl" I \ra\"ckd in was not like 
the palatial 'grcyhOutld,,' vf the United States, 
but a rilkety old thing. ~fy lir"t stOll was at 
Kholapur whl're the "istcr of ~Ii"s Hannah 
Jal1le~ of the Tramvaal resides. Leaving there 
at eiAht ill Ihe morning I Iraveled all day 
until midni).:ht through most hcautiful scenery. 
\\'hen passing o"cr the mountains it was grand 
beyond dt.'~criptioll. 011 the journey I had the 
IJrjviIcge of ministerillg at the little rcstallrants 
or teashOIJS where we stoPI)ed. .-\t one Illace 
in particular I was asked '.\re you Catholic or 
Protestant?' r was going to reply ':\eith('r' but 
tbought it disercct to say the latter. 'I,' relJlied 
my interlocutor, 'believe JCSlIS aud the Prophet.' 
r readily understood from thi~ that my ques· 
lioner was :l. ~lohaIll1l1e<lan. I therefore preach
ed him a liltlr ~er1l1on froll1 I John. At midnight 
I arrived at a smail villagc in the 11I01l1l1:l.ins, 
and found the hus ..,talion filled with sleel)ing 
men. They al1 vacalcO and gave 111(' the inner 
room, so I stretched Ollt on thc mud floor tlntil 
5 :.10 in the morning. Up a~ail1 and off towards 
the cost south of Go.1., crossing lovely bays. and 
many rivers. The next night we arriv('d at a 
place where the traveler's bungalow was filled, 
so a 110hnmmedan policeman invited 111e to 
~Iecp on the I)Orch. The stOllC~ were hard so 
that I was lip and otT again at 5 a. m., glad to 
get to ),{angalore wh('re I could get a train 
for Cannanore. Judging from what I saw on 
my trip I am convinced that not ll1uch is being 
done away from the centers, and we need men 
and w()ln~n who arc willing to sCI}3rale them
seh'es from the rest and slanll in lonely Illaces 
buried among the people for Chris t's sake. 
\Ve arc looking forward this y('ar to an ad
vance and re"i\·al." 



Pa,qc Twelve 

YERIJEX, OKLA Wc h;t\"(' had a PrL>i:
iou\ 4 wl."Cb' rcvival recclltly. Eighteen Ilray
cd through to .. ictory, and 2 rcctin:d the Ball
ti\11\ with Ihe H oly (alO~t. Brother Stcger set 
tho churth in order, with 13 initial membcrs.
IklH)' r •. I{f)oitn('r, E\·'IIlHClil-ll. 

ClfAFFEE, ),10. Pa~tors 1'. T. I luITman, 
Cape Girardeau, and /);wie! I logan, Illl11o, held 
a revival herc. Fourteen werc sa\'ed alld 2 
were baptized witb the Ii oly (~host. The meet
il1~ hac; been c106ed for 10 days, yet somc arl' 
still being saved and filled "ilh the Spirit.
T. It Chronister, Pastor. 

W I~LLSTON . OKLA W(' hav{' jmt clos{'d 
a 4 weeks' mceting concl llcttd :tlllC!I1g ourscl\"e<;, 
in which 50 were saved and rcclaiTT1{·d. and 20 
w('re filled with the H oly Ghost. We have 
I)('cli here ahout 4 months and Cod has been 
pre\tnt to bless thc a\~cmbly. :\1. L. Haney. 
Pa .. tor. 

1.\ JUXTA. COLO. We calllc here Jan. 
10, and bq;!;an a revi,'al with Brother L M. 
T(~rram. \Ve prt'achcd the rlld time gospel and 
t h()~ who were tomiug bCKan to pray and 
work. Now 9 have been sayed. and the sain ts 
ha\"t' heell wonderfully bles~t'd.- Evangeli st \V. 
I r. \\ 'eidCl11a". )'lcAllaster, Kans. 

JlE~1 LOCK. N. c.. Pa~tor Haymond COli 
neH and j':"angeli,t }. J. Thompson, Clinch
field. Va, closed a rc\·i\"al Feb. 4. The weather 
\\a\ hold and other hindrallce~ arn<;e. hut God 
wa~ prc~ent to mCl't till' l1(:cd of those who 
sought II im. Three were sa\'cd and one re
cciw'd the lIoly Ghosl.- -E. B. Arnold, Sec'y. 

IIILl . INGS, 110N T .-E\,;tngelist and Mrs. 
John Dodge began a meeting December 19. We 
had good crowds with much opposition, but the 
Lord prevailed and 8 were <;a\'ed. One re
cein'd the} loly Ghost, speaking through the 
Spirit in other tongueo;. COIITlcil hrethren pass
ing thi.:; way. please SlOp and give us a lneet
illg.-~{rs. Annie Allplcgate, 924 S. 31st St. 

LIVI NGSTON, ?-.lONT.-We just d osed a 
week of re\·ival. conduct ed by Evangelist E. R. 
RoOCrt .:;on. Great Fall ~. Th ree were baptized 
with the Holy Spirit; 2 were r('Clai med and 
refil led. God's blessing was upon eath servicc, 
and the saints were greally cllcoll ra,gcd. Broth
er Robertson's ministry was a rca l upli ft to 
the church. The )lOwer of God continues to 
fall. One was filled with the H oly Spirit last 
night.-Delmar R. Miller, Pastor. 

VALLEY PARK. MO.-We have ju<; t dos
ed a I'evival in which 14 wept their way 
th rough to Calvary. tcn of these for sal":lt ion 
and 4 to be reclai med. The meet i n~ was con
ducted by Evangelist Dean Ileadv. who, at 
the dose of the meeting. "'ao; chosen pastor. 
r wao; ao;ked to fill the place 30; supply pastor 
in August; since which t ime God has been 
wonderfully ble~sing the a o;~eTllhly. Council 
nTinisters passing this way will receive a hearty 
wek ome.-Milton Beckett. 
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TRAEI{, KAXS.-Wc have jU\t do~ed a 6 
we('h' meeting in which the p"wc-r of God fell 
and 53 were wonderfully ~a\"l.~d; 15 have fol
lowed the Lord in bapti~m; 6 have reccl\'ed the 
I foly Ghost, according to Act~ 2 :4. In this 
nn\" field we find many hungt'ring ior t:!t~ full
ness of the lioly Spiril.-\\. W. Appleyard, 
Evangelist. 

KEARXEY, NEBR.-We ha\"e been having 
a rc\·ival for 4 weeks conduded by ~I iss Ruth 
Gcrber, J lolton, Kans., ao;~iMc(1 hy ).1 iss Daisy 
}(lI1e5, Mu~cot3h, Kans. From the first night 
thcre wcre fair crowds and good interest. Kille
t("{'Tl were saved and reclaimed and 3 were 
filled with the Holy Ghost. One of these was 
:l brother past It yea rs of ag:e. ~lany for whom 
the saints had been praying were convicted 
of sin and came to God. These cvangelio;ts will 
go to take charge of the work and radio broad
ca<;t at York during the absence of the regular 
1'3!-otor. J lowevcr the revival at Kearney will 
tontillue. with the Jones-Christie Evangelistic 
Party in charge. Pastor and )'Irs. iI. D. 
Stanley have been a great inspiration to the 
church here.-Grace M. Miller, Secretary 
Church Board. 

ASHTABULA, O.-We have just closed a 
4 weeks' campaign with Evangelist Estella 
Maffett. Several were saved and 5 received the 
Baptism, according to Acts 2 :4. The last week 
of the campaign Sister ~Iarrett t'Ondutted Bible 
study on the Book of Revelation. )'Ian), from 
othe r churches in the cities attcnded. The work 
among the Young People was revived and a 
choi r was organized. Those who were brought 
in during the campaign arc sti ll pressing on, 
and the revival fi res are stil1 Im ming. Busi
ness men also were attracted by the preaching, 
and sincc the meeting closed we have been 
caUed into the homes of sevcral of thelll who 
are inquiring about God. \Ve arc conduct ing 
:l Sunday school campaign and the member
ship is increasing. Count11 ministers passing 
this way arc invited to attend our services, at 
4920 South )'lain Avellue.- Leon ) . Frank, 
Pastor. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN D ISTR ICT 
COU NC IL 

LOVELAND, COLO.-We just closed our 
17th annual convention in First Baptist Church. 
God gave us a wonderful time. The church 
was packed to capat1IY night ly. \Vc appre
ciated the presence of our lTlany visitors from 
other Districts and enjoyed the messages which 
se\'eral of them brought. Dist r ict Super inten
dent Fred Vogler brought the message at the 
ordination service. His message was timely, 
instructive, and encouraging. 

The following office rs were re-clected: 
Floyd C. W oodwort h, District Superintenden t; 
O. L. Mabry, Secretary-Treasurer; C. F. Fer
guson, Presbyter for Southern Colorado; ]. E. 
Austen, Presbyter for \Vestern Colorado. R. 
A. ]..f tClure was elected Presbyter for North
ern Colorado; ).r. L. H odges and E. L Ellin
wood for Wyoming.-F. C. \Voodworth, Den
ver. 
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.\SIlER OKLA.-We came to Asher Jan. 
I, and til) to the present \\e have a church set 
in order with about 70 on the roll. About 45 
to 50 were filled with the ble<;<;ed Ii oly Ghost, 
with the Bible e\"idence of speaking in tOl1gtTcs. 
We ha\'c a fine Sunday school and Brother 
Bragg will organize a class of Ambassadors. 
Tonight he will take over the pastorate for 
the toming year.-Evangc1ist 11. C. Leete. 

lIARLlXGE:-J, TEX.-We prai!>e the Lord 
that ou r ne\\' building is allllost complcted 
and we thank all who co-operated in this un
dertaking. \\'e ha\'e entered the new year with 
a real revival spirit. Tn our regular services 
several have prayed through to a wonderful ex
perience with the Lord thi s year, and the in
terest is inc reasing. Our building, seating over 
ZOO, is nearly filled on Sunday nights. \Ve a rc 
expecting to begi n a camp.1.ign soon with Evan
gelist and Mrs. Jim Sawyers in chal"ge.-Miss 
Gracie Kirk land, Pastor. 

CENTRAL DISTRICT COXVr;:-iTIO:-i 
NEWTON, IA.-The Midwinter con\'cntion 

of \Vest Central District was crowned with 
g lory and Sllccess. Ernest \Villiams, General 
Superintendent. was with us and his ministry 
was ;\ blessing to all, helping to Ilave the way 
for the real H oly Ghost revival which followed. 
Evangelist and ).[ rs. P. T. King, known as tile 
King's 11usical :\lessengers, London. England, 
opened a campaign the la st day of the con
vention. This revival continued 4 weeks. 
There was greater interest and a large r at
ttn<iance than in any pre"ious cam pa ign; and 
all eXj)Cnses \\ere met. More than a score 
were saved ; wandering sheep were brought 
back 10 the fol d; some people were healed; 
and 4 received the Comforter. The ministry oi 
these evangel ists was a grea t blessing to the 
assembly.- W. E. Longdin, Pastor. 

GENE RAL COUKC1L FE LLOWSH i P 
The following names were added to our 

General Council ministerial li st during the 
month of February, 19J.t 
Antil1on, P edro, Thornton, T exas 
Brooks, lIiram A., Springfield, 1-.1 issouri 
Fake, Clinton S., Houston, Texas 
Hance, Everett L., St. Louis, 11 issouri 
Hiserote, Mi llard)., So. Sioux City, Nebr. 
McAfee, Caleb c., J oplin, Missou ri 
Marcie)" J eannette E., Lake City, Iowa 
Mo rriso n, Frank H., ~lode s t o, California 
Olmo, Juan, Kingsville, Texas 
Pirt le, W iley F., Advance, ).Iissouri 
Ray, Robe rt E., Eureka, California 
Rosales, Enrique de la Torre, 1I00Iston, Texas 

The fOllowing nam es were removed from 
our Gen era l Council ministerial li st during 
the month of February, 1934. 
Bo land, Bill Barney, Dallas, Texas (d ropped) 
Buchanan, \-Villiam H ., San Angelo, Texas 

(withdrew) 
Gardiner, A. F., H ous:on, Texas (dropped) 
Rousey, John B., Swifton, Ar ka nsas (drop

ped) 
\ -Vebster, Chester B., Swanton, Ohio (with 

drew) 
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Rwiew Lesson 
(For ~Iarch 25) 

In the 1)'1.~t clcn:n Je~<'()ns we have sccn 
Olrist in the follo\\ ing ;I'>11(>CI" of II i .. Person 
and \\'ork: 

'1'1,. ... /rlcanlalioll (.f (;od. (Lcs~nll I), For 
many years scicnti~t~ ha\'e sOIl_~ht to find the 
link that COllnC'CIS mall with the b( .. a~t~. To 
th is "mis~ing link," which is neccs ... ary in order 
to prove the truth of evolutio11, they han: g;,'cn 
the formidable name (Ii .. Pitlu:c;lnthropus 
Ercctus." Of course they ha,\"c faiit.'(I, for real 
c\·idcncc of man's animal ancc!:>try does not 
exist. 

The Bible occupies itself with a morc elevat
ing and important task that of poin ting to 
the li nk that connect:. ll1<ln with God. And in 
thi s it has succeeded, for in the Babe of Beth
lehem we sec J I im who came to bring God to 
man and man to God. The Lord Je!.us is the 
li nk (or mediator) between God alld man be· 
cause lie is both Son of God and Son of man, 
Friend of God and Frielll.1 of man, glory of 
he;l. vell and glory of ea r th, D\\cller in eternity 
and dweller in tillle. 

\Vh:tt docs this mean to us? An ole.! English 
fi sherman, a devout Chr istian, went to bea r 
Spurgeon I>reach. They were seating pew· 
holders fir st. An mher a~ked him if he be· 
longed there. He said, ":\0, but do yOIl know 
the Lord Jeslls Chr ist:" Yes, I do. \\as lhe 
answer. " \Vell, H e's my Brother." Th~r gave 
him a good sea t at once. Sec lIcb. 2 :9· ll. 

The A,zoi'~/cd. (L('s~on 2). The Lord Jesus' 
earthly existence was marked by two exper· 
iellccs with the H oly S piri~-conce l)tion by the 
Spi rit and anointing by the S,)irit. T he first 
operation of the Spirit sallctifit\i I lis hum:Ullty ; 
the second, consecrated I [is n/Tu;ial life. At the 
J ordan lie received thc spiritual anointing that 
prepared Him for I1 is ministry as ]<,rad's ~[cs· 
siah, and which marked the be~inlling of His 
public work. The anointing came in the iorm 
of a dove, As the Spirit of God brooded oyer 
the dark waters to quichn the old creation into 
life, so at the Jordan, the Spirit brooded a 
second time oyer the watl-rs to quicken a new 
creation by resti ng on the nel\" Ilead of 11\1' 
manity. 

1 te re is the practical lc~SOIl: "Lpan \\·hom 
thou shalt sec the Spirit c1esc~nding, and re· 
maining upon Him, tht' sallll' is lIr' whirh bal" 
ti::ct/J with the Holy Gh(tst." John I :33. In 
other words, when the Son of God came dO\\"I1 
from heaven to li \·c the life of a Spirit·fill\."(! 
).fan. H e brought within reach of all IllCII the 
fullne5s of God, \\ 'hen Ilis humanity was born 
o f God's Spi rit, there \\:1S hrOuRht down to 
earth the pr iv ilegc of siliritlial hi rth : II hen Ilis 
humanity was filled with the Spi r it. thcrc was 
brnught down to carth the pril·ilcgc of ~piritua l 
rulhless. The inspired apo~tle had Ihis mimi 
\\"hC11 he said, "The la~t Adam wa~ m:Hle :t 
quir~'(,'lillg spirit." 1 Cor. 15 :-15. 

The Conqueror of Salem. (Lesson 2). Christ's 
first activity after His baptism indicated a 
dominant reason for Hi~ m:tnifestat ion on earth: 
namely. " that he might dcstroy the works of 
the deyil." I John 3:8: Acts 10 :38. ,\ nd His 
victory is a pledge of our victory. A poor old 
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neg-reo had tril'(l a~ail1 and a):!"ain to frl'l" hilll~di 
irom th\! drink hahn; hut 111 \"ai'l . \\'lwII he 
becallle a Chri~tian. the power of till' babit wa~ 
broken. :-iaid a iricnd til him, "So you have 
got the ma~tcry l~i thc dt'vil at last?" "~o," he 
leplit'd, "hut l'w got the -'Iasta of the d""j/." 

Th l' .l1i,rsiCl!wry. (r.e~""ons 3, R) In l1i~ own 
ministry and ii' the trainin!; and scnding forth 
of the apo!>ties and othu workers, the I.nrd 
Jesus I'l'l'l'alnl I lim.;e1f as a hean:'n-~t.'nt ~Ii~· 
si"nary tn lo~t mankind. \nd that forel"t;r 
~cttled and (ktefmined the !-ouprcme service of 
t11O<;C who ~h"uld call thl·uhd\"t.'s Iii ... di<;· 
ciple~. Said a Chri~lian to a friend who wa<; 
interested in Illi~sions: "The ~UhjCl·t oi mi~· 
sions is getting on my m'ncs," Reillied Ihe 
friend: " I am told that there arc two ~ets of 
I1crves-sel1Sory (that com'ey fedin).:) and mo· 
tor (that imparl muvement). On which set 
of nerves does this sullj ect bear the harder?" 
And in these crisis days that subjcct must 
get on the church's motor ner"c~, for, as the 
secretary of the \\'orld Dominion League said, 
the presen t situat ion may be ~ulllmed up as 
follows: "Eyangelize or I>crish!" 

The Tcochu. (Lessons ~, 5, 6, 10). In 
the~e lessons we hale an illu<,tratioll of two 
kinds of teaching: ( I ) T eaching by plaill state· 
ment, of which the Sermon all the _\ louIlt is 
an cxample. As we rapidly survey the Lord's 
teach ing there stand out like th rec enormous 
mountain pe.1ks Il i .. threc mo~t important leach· 
ings conceruing the three 1ll0~t important ~ub
jccts. The subjects are: God, ~Ian, Duty. 
Concerning God lie taught that God is a Fa· 
ther who cares for mankind: conct'rning man: 
he is so precious in the ,ight of (inc! that 
] Ie gave I Ii c; only b~g(ltten Son to ~a\"e him: 
concerning duty: lo\"e is man's suprl"ll1~ duty 
and the highc~t stamla rd of comluct. (2) Teach· 
ing by parables, According tu a Chine~e pro· 
veriJ, "J Ie is a succe'5iul teacher who tl1rn~ 
the cars of hi s audience into t'yes." The Lord 
Jesus fully lIlel this qualification. for hy ,i\"icl 
word-pictures lIe made II is hearers S/',- the 
truth. I I is parables st) ilh"tratl'<1 the most 
profound suhjtcts that they became intelligible 
to the common people. 

Tht' Rt-j,-ct(!d. (Lesson 9), This les~on in· 
dicate~ a rapidly growing f)ppo~iti(ln to Chri~t"s 
claims. It is said that a big' IUII1I' of sOllie· 
Ihingslipposed!y stone lay for n-nturies in a 
shallow elear brook in Xort h Carolina. People 
passing by saw only an wil.v lump, and pa~~("d 
hr. . \ poor lTlall pas~ing hy saw a 111-M"." lump 
and took it home to hold hi~ d' Klr ajar. Hut 
a geologist passed by and ,,<1\\' a lump of gold 
-the largc~t found ea~t of the Rex:kie .... ~I any 
people looked upon Je~u~. SL-IIIe sa\\' a Cali1can 
pea~ant, alld turned away: other~ ~aw a Prt"ph· 
ct, and stopped to li~tcn: hut ~I)!\ze ~a\\" the 
~rcs~iah and I.amb oi (;(1(1 ami f'lInd Ilim 
prec ious, T he Gosl>cj writers pllint to ~piritL1<! 1 
hlilldnes~ as the main reason for Israel's rc· 
jection of Christ. They Inol,:n/, bllt did not 
$rc. 

TIII'II<'(lla, (T.essollc; 7, II ). Dr. Pdoubet 
rel ate~ thc iollowing inc ident. '" I s your fa· 
ther at home?" a gentleman a ~k(:d of a child, 
"Xo ~ir, he's away," an~wered the h(lv, "\Vhere 
do yOll think I can find him:" "\V~ Il, you've 
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got t·) lo(,k for him some place wher!." people 
a re sick. or hurt, or ~olll{"thinR like that. 
don't know wlwre he is, bllt he'~ hl'llling some· 
where," One was ;:tlwap ~lIre ()f finding 
alri:.t amOl1~ the ~iel.;, poor and n(:l"tly, ·'help. 
ing somewhere." \\"hal euabkd Ilim to daily 
bear that cnormoll~ hurdcl1 (,i !'I.lffl'rin~ ~ .\ cele· 
brated surgl"on, 1l(,tl"(1 i"r hi~ l'l,nqaut dlcer· 
fulness, was a ... kl.'d how he c(,ule! h'·e withou t 
being (J\"cf\\helllll"(1 by the tt'nibk di~ea~cs he 
came int,) ("(lIlt;l(t \\ ilh. "I ah,ay, I{)(,k upon 
disease irom a (ru·,lll";·.· .~lall,itCli"t," \Ias the 
reply. .\lId that i" h,,\\' Chri~t I(>(lked uron 
both the spiritual ami phpical ills of man· 
kind. 

1'/111 SIl'l'iotlr. (l,e~sol1 7), Tht' words, "S!ln, 
be of good cheer, thy ~ins he j"rgin'n thcc" 
were an index to Chri~t'" mi'<sion as Saviou r_ 
And lie is jll~t the "'me t,K1a~', in liie all,1 in 
death, A noble Cilri,tiall \HIHUUl \\ ho was 
dying, o\'erheard the doclor Ilhi~I'crin~ til the 
nurse, "She's ~inkillg faq!" TIll' dring woman 
smiled and replicd, ''I'm 1111t sinkin~, I can't 
sink through a rock." ,\nel all II ho ~incrrdy 
trust Him :Ire safe upon that R,>('k. Said D. L 
r-.-roody; "Some one has said that a little fly 
in :"lo.1h's ark was jmt as s;\ie a~ an elephant. 
It \\·as not the elephant's silt' ami ~trenAth Ihat 
mado him safe: it was the ark that ~aH"d h(lth 
elephant and fly. It is Il,·t your ri~htenu~lless 
or good works, that \1 ill sa\e \',,". Rich or 
poor, learned or unlearnt·11. you C:l11 he ~aYed 
only by the blood of Christ -~I~a Ptarlman. 

RE I NFORCE~ I ENTS FOR S. W, CHINA 
(Con tinued from Page Ekven) 

\\ay of YlHl.1lanfu to join Hrothn ali(I Si~ t er 
J. C. Morrison in their work aml'lIg th~ Lisu 
tribes people, Any off("ring~ de~j~lIa t ~d for 
these workers will be forwarded gladly by the 
Foreign ~I i~sions DCpartlHl'TlI and the 1I;1I11C 

and .address of the donor gin..'n 51) Ihat you Illay 
rccezn:: an acknow!cdgmellt dire("l In'lll the 
field. 

RURNIfr\~ I , ~lO, The fell!!\\~hip meeting 
was well attended and al! cnjoyed tIll' Ilrewm"c 
of the Lord and the fe!1!"nilip of the ~:lil1t~. 
Brother L. 11. Arnold, Kmhkollolll-:", prnented 
the morning ll1('ssa~e, thn.ugh \\hidl all n:
ceived a bles~ing. The lIIini~H'rs 1111 t t(1 work 
out a plan to make thl'sl" IIll'l·tinR' tilt, /.:n·at('~t 
benefit possible. A Jneal cirde \\;h organizt'd 
to promote our monthly idlo\l,hip llIet·tiT1~~, 

and to pray for greater !lO\\("f and hl('s ... ill~' to 
accOlllpany tll("m. The afterno'll W:lS devoted 
to c;ongs, t estill1nnir~, :tnd short talks from 
\·ariom mini'lCrs. ,.\ number of ~lwcial niCS. 

~ages in SOlz~ were relldtnd. The IKxt 1Il("\'!. 

illg will be al \Vt'~t Plaim, ).[arrb fl. It was 
yoted to r('(luCsl :111 tn hri!1j.~ \\"('11 rdk!\ "fd· 
100nhip ba~kcts," that too JHl'at a ],urckn llIav 
not rnt upon 011(' church . .-\ .'pn:ial h';zture i~ 
to he a gathering of 10c:lI Chrbl\ .\Illba'''aclur~ 
at the night sen·in· ... ~I, F Il allliltllll, \\"illow 
Sprilzgs, 

PETEI~Snl-R(;. \',\, \\'1.' han' j\l~t c!m('(\ 
a 4 wceh' nWl,ting" ilt Fir~t Pcnlermtal Tah. 
~~'!lade, E\'ang:l'1iq Pete S;d{'~key in (·harge. 
1 he large lalx·rnade was hlkd tn liHr liowing 
and SOIlW WCT(' turl1t'(l awa\. Th. illtere~t con. 
stantly incn'<l~cd to the d~sl'. ~1a I1\' fr( I!1 all 
walks of lifl' crowded the a ltar nit:htlY: no 
rC(ord was kt'pt oi the cxact numlwr ~;l\'('(1. 
Thc song wf\'kes, special nl1mher~, and broad
ca ... t \H'rc feature., enjoyed by all \\"ho li...tcneel. 
R. F. Cass is Pastor.-.\. Porter, Secretary. 
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l'AlltVIEW, W, VA. ·F.VOIIngdi~1 ('rde C. o,ree 
Amanll,., Ttx.( w.1l condu,t revival It ~rch 29.April 
IS. I', A Well, Pa~tc.r.-C. C. G. 

MILAN, MO Frll<Jw~hip mel!'tin8: March 25. Noy 
E SeoUl !luurict SUIJtormtendenl .. w.n he duel speak· 
ct. lJ<I~lCct lunch al IllluiOIl.-ltomer V, 1-'oley, Pas· 
tor. 

nO;.riIFAY, FI.A.-The (1Iri,t', Amb.l~ud"tI, WeH 
Fluri.1.l Oi_tr;( I, will 1"'lIin their annu.l1 2·day Ea.ter 
rally MM~h.l1. \Ve urge Amha_.:td"r,.. Irr,m "e"r·by 
pl;o~'r,! In attrnd "'IUM"II 1' . .\Iuney, ScacUry, 

F,\lt(;O, ~ IMK., h,.lugeii\t:lfld .\tu. R S. 
Prttr..-m, .l'd,e;!'11 Hal'III~, .'1"'11 .• w~1l c"uduct r('viv:tl 
at (;"~I'd, I :.1>('rna,lr, !\I.Irch I8·AI)rI1 8.-1.1Ither Sln:r
lund, .\{lu." I'iulor, 

I'FTFRSIICRG, VA ~:\'InKe1i.t al1l1 Mrs. I~'''I'' 
nr"t .\1.lThn. IIrn',k~villt:, Fla .... iIl hrgin re~'ival in 
Fir,! l 'tntn'''~I;,1 Tabrrn:lde. Mard. II, lur 2 weeks 
or I<Ulger R F {"a". 1'''~I<,r. 

B ~:RW I :';O, W. VA Revival besinni'l' March, 18. 
Eva,,"rlut and .\In. Jamtl E. fhmil!. Uig Sl()IOe 
Gap, Va., in {h:uar. Srrvitu niahtl, 7 :30. Nr.i(fh. 
bo.rll1g u..combhr uhd 10 aUIII. -,\ H. Morrlwn, 
l' 0 Jlox 8J, I'altor, 

I.O('Kl'iEY, T F X.· S!-,·tinltal ('on",ention Cenlral 
Plaltl. Srcli"n, "I"(',,;eo l)i~lril:t. ~Iarrh 2]·22 Lockney 
has jU~1 "u1l'k(e<i a ",w church, Neiffhboril1 min· 
'''Irn au,1 la,ty a.hcl 10 ~ee ... hat G<>d ha done. 
Dasket dinner toolh d .• y W. A. Vanzant. PresbYler. 

NEW YORK CITY· I'inl quarterly ereden liall 
cornmittee ml'eti"~ for Eutern iJ iSlriet . GI:ld T iding s 
Tallcrnarir. 32S ,\\' 3Jnl Sltecl, April 4, ]0:00 A. M. 
Miniuen ;,] camhdal ... art' mvned 10 meet the com' 
mittee on thi. date F. C Sikes, Secrelary, Box 113, 
Grern l.ane, Pa. 

E AST ST. LOU IS, ILL.-M i~,ionary convention, 
March 9·11. Speakers: John G. Warton. Per~ia. D. S. 
Mahrtffe)', It ·dla. Noel Perkin. Miuionary Secreta r y. 
M r .. ~nd Mn. ('ad Ha tch will dm'N music, Gu y 
I'hilhp., 1'''~''Ir Full G()'pcl Church , N. 26t h S t ree t , 
nnr !'Iate. 

NJ-:nRASKA 11iST RICT COU NCIl. 
H ASTINGS N En R.- III {ily auditorium, April 10· 

Il MmlSlers, dcleRatrs,. ""ilorll, providcl skepinS 
quart('n as b.r a" pCl~l1bk. Spuke ,", to be: an· 
nounted la tl.'r. AllOut t'ntrrtai11lnent wri l e Pa~ tor 
Gorlln" Millard, 60] S. Lincoln S t. - Edga r W . W hi le, 
Dilln{1 !'u llermlelldent . 

WF_"T FLORIO" DlSl'RI('T 
f.At'RET, III " L. FLA.- It , D. J ohn,. District 5u,,· 

crinte"drnt. will r011l1\l('1 n ihle wnfrrtll('e al Belhel 
nllltl'l •. ,r. ,mill'S soulhe"st of Laur('1 Il ili. April 26·28 
Evanll'e]I~lte ~rr",kes at night AI! min i~te" urj:Crd 
to attl'nd: d~l torl wrlcnme. . \I ~o filth Sunday rei· 
lo .. ·dtip n.('etillg April:'>! A~~emhlirs n .. ar hy are 
urK('<I 1(1 ('o·opera te. J. B. Dauldr('e, Paslor and 
P resbyter. 

K'INS.\$ D ISTR I(! CO:\'VF~l'l() :\tS 
K;LrI.:t~ ('ity . .\btch 1.\ O"trla"ll Park. ~hr('h 14 

O~awalomi .... 'hrch I~. I awr('nct. Mnr('h Iti T"prkll 
"'Llrrh 17·111 ~""c"I;lh. 'larch 19. Scranto;t, Mard; 
?O 1.('1"" " Heh 21 Ark'lllsa, ('i t y. Match 2!·23. 
II !llehi .. ~on. ""rl'h ~·I ('old .... a ler. Mar('h 2(,.'0 Nr~s 
('i t )·. \!ar .. h :'1'\:>9. Sl'r:l.ktr, j"hll (; \\'nr l 'ln, p r .... i:l. 
F<lT fUrlhrr illhrm:II.,," .... rit,., Frrll Vogll'r, Oi.trkt 
SlIl't"' , tt!Hir'Lt, 1017 Snulh .\{:lrkrt St r('et. \\·ichita. 

F~ltl. OKI..\ .\ Iard. 1.1·16. S1I1'1'ri ut .. r,,/(-n t E. S 
\\, illi:lln" ... ilI {(h·t a ~rrir~ 01 ,addr .. ~.t~ 10 faculty 
A"" .'lI<k!1l~ nf S"ulhwt'~ t l'rn n lhlr Sd1001 a11l1 F uitl 
(;o'l'd T"hcrt,ac1(' a'\rrnhly. r..,{h (hy, 11,:00 ;..,d 
7:Y\ O]> .. n 10 Hlhlk. '\I'ril !Q'Z(,. fk l.,lia'! n. 
Yl'<,rna",... L·,~ A'Lj:Ct!rO, will lei"r a l'Nl r~ ... "I ad. 
dtl'.~("~ . .11 ,hI" ."mt' hOlln. Tho~ .. Irom a di.tal1l'r 
dl'·iri"j.' p",m ann hoard. addrl'~S P C Nrl""n 316 
E C'htr..,he. . , 

K.\I,.\'\I \ZOO. M ICIT - Fiftrrnt h :lnnn,,1 lIe •• io', 
Central Dio t rict f oundL :I t Mao"nic T1'1I1"le Nort l; 
R01<t' a"d EI1'<Inor SII't'et" " av 1·4, r..-lItral· Suprr. 
!nlt"drnt E. S. W iJli:l.mc. princip:r.1 .peakl'r. All min· 
.~ten n',,1 delej:C"tr~ lIu('.1 10 allr"d Room. and 
mral~ avail.""lr at reatlOnahle rate. ~nd appli('ations 
{or (' .. drnll"ls 10 .\ , n. CO". :>~7 " t r"na nrh·e. nay. 
ton. O. hef" r" .\fay I. Ne .... a ppliC:lnu for liee ll&e 
mllet nr'pt':lr in l't'r""" hcfnTl' cre'le'Hialo {'<"Immi tl te 
W ri te I'" q nr i\. F. MiUer. 130 1~. North S t .. K ala: 
maz'~I. G. F . ' ........ i~, Oi.trict Supcrin tt'l1l!cn t. 

TEXAS SECTIO~AL CONVr'NT IONS 
Smi th fi .. 1d church, March 17·1 8 : T_yler ~tion, Red 
Oak FJ:l1 ('hurch, Mareh :lO. Zl; Grrenville S«tion, 
Green " llie church, March .22. 23: San Angelo Sect ion, 
San ~\ nR('lo ('huTl'h. Apri l 4·5 ; McCamey Section 
Ir~an church . April 7·8. ' 
. All rol1 vc:n.t ions heg in at 10:00 A. M. fir s t day. All 

l!c('nM'd mlnUler s are e:.:pcetcd 10 be: pruent and re. 
nc,w .1iee n~, according 10 resolul ion pau<'d at last 
DI! tr'e! c ou n<:n , page 23. Diltrie! COuncil Minutes. 
- E . I- N('wb r, Dis trict Superintendent, 2621 W . 26th 
S t., F t . Worlh . 

T il E PENTECOSTAL E VA N GEL 

1'IIII.A"~LI'HIA, PA.-l .vanr::eli,t H arry E.. Bow· 
ley .... 111 brll.n J-."aogclislic 'UVICCS in 1I.gh ... "y .1>11,· 
I.on Tabernaclt, .\rareh .~, to conllnue ",deflnlte!y. 
Th,," fr',m l.>ut uf CII, w,ll find rOOm and board ncar 
the church at rca-onahle ratca.-Flem Van !olet('r, 
I'altM. 

FLINT, MfCII,-Evill'l:Celi,t Denjamin A. Uaur. 
Uuche,trr. N. Y., Will c,,"du~t evanllehstlc campaign. 
e\"try .,ight exeer't " Iond:ty, 1<1 the Ri\'eTlide Tab
emacll', 1~15 VwIS St., .\hrch 25·.\pnl 15. Broad· 
('a,u"" Thur,day ~:.JO. o"er W.\IPC. ·(.113', W. H. 
Scoll. 1';I~tQr, IJJI ),Iabcl Ave. 

OKLAIIOMA SJ-:rTJONAL CONVr:NTlON 
WOOI)WARD, OKLA - -Scdional con"'('11Ilon North· 

.... ut SeCl1lln, Ma.eh 13·14 First ,erviee 7:30. Free 
rnlrrtainmr"t for ministrtl. All mini"er, of Section 
up«led. ThOle "'iahi"" lieM'K or ordination apply in 
I~r...,n. Writ .. Pa~t"r J\. ], Wilco.x, \Vood,,·ard. or 
P. E. Conrad, t'r~lhYler. Fairview, or james S. 
111"5('11, 1),~tT1('t Superlntendrnt, Slick.-F. E, C. 

DElH('AT ION o r CTil'RCil 
NI~V.\O.\, MO.-ni~trict SUI>crinlcnclrnt S. L. 

J"hn~"n wtll haH~ charj(t of Ihe <lcd" :111011 ·,r tIL(' 
,hureh at thil 1,1,,('e .\Iarch !~ at 2:30 !'Ilel'ial ,'ltV 

iee~ Th" .. <lay. "'ri,by, ~"d Salurdar Ilighu. and ,all 
day Sun,hy. Xr'lrhl",.p'g' a.~embltu C')rdially 10' 
vlted .. Church ad,lre~ •. 210 S Lynll St.-I.. R. Stur. 
A"e~~. I 'a~\l)r, J.!.! N. Elizal>tlh St. 

T EXICO I)ISTIU('T COUNCI L 
CI.OV IS. N. M EX.· l'l1t~ third Annual C'Onvelltion 

T~xie(t Di~triet. Armory IIl1ilding
l 

A"til 17,19. Min· 
isters :lnd ol'e d~legalr f",m r;lcn aUf'mbly will be 
gi",en fr~ lodglllg if potLsible. Meals .erved at small 
cost. ChriH'~ Amhan~d"r. rail]' Allril 19. Those 
dMliring eredeut;als, wnlt A. C. Dates lor applica t ion 
blank. A1] n"phcal,on~ nm!! he in OliO" week before 
convention begins. CllriH'S Amha.~ador~ desiring in. 
lor'" ~t ion, wri le C. R. 1..0"'(', nistri,! Pr(,lid~nt. 1957 
Texas Ave., Lubbock. Tex. Othl'r~ writ~ A. C. na lU, 
District SUJluinlendel1t. Box 48. Cln"i~ 

OPE N FOR CALLS 
Evan(l'eJilt ie 

Mr. :'l1d '\Irs. L. \\'. ~l.1rlil1. 81 4 Cl>mmerel" St., 
Pet('rsburg. Va .. elo R. F. ('as,. " \\'e have resigned 
Ihe "a~tornte ~I Bronkoville, Fla .. nnd will a~cept 
('\'angC!i~li~ call~, In 1,,11 f~lI"w~hip wi th COUIIClI. 
Wt "lay 1);nnO and h;"nj'l. Uoth. ~mg :ln~1 vre:t~h. 
Reference. A. G. Vn'lIhl. DIslnet Superintendent , 
Roule 3. Plant Ci t y. Fla," 

lienry I.. Ronl"rr. V~ Okla., dn G. A. Bel], 
"\Ve h:lvo our lIV ing qUar tl'rs and our own piani,!. " 

W. W . Appleyard, McCook, Nebr. " H ave h ad ex · 

!)eriencc ' .. ]I.l5lor and cvat'!t"rH.t in \I . E. O m rch . 
I ~",e rrc('ntlv bc('n ordai"rd ,,~ :\~~e111hlirs of God. 
Rc1rrrn{e~, I'a,tor OIenn E. Millard. McCook , Dis· 
tde t Supcrintelld('nl K W. Whitc. Grand hlal1d, and 
~I!~s OM .\ I:.e flink, nea"cr City, wher(' I hcld a 
rn«: t h.g. " 

E v:.n,eli . tic or P as torAl 
Richart! H . Wrij:Cht, II Ovrrlook A"e. W illow 

GrO"e, Pa. ·:F<>ulldl.'r :.nd pa~tor for 1%' years of 
Mar:lna t ha .\tl~.io". Ha lh'm' E"J>C'rirn('e in pioneer 
:"ld (,vangrlistie w"rk. Ko " lace too small." 

E\'a"j:Cr1i~t a,,,1 ~Ir~. G. L. RifTe. n"" 7I'l..1. Minn~ . 
w.,,,k;,,,, i". lhk. " I" lellow~hip with North Ct'ntral 
Dis t ric l Coun('il. Refert"er~.'· 

Eva"8"l'lis tic 
Inn E. ('aTller, l.("Qu. I; •. " In fellf1wship with the 

Council. RdcrelleO"!." 

MISC=E:::-L7L~A~N~E~OUS NOTICES 
\ \·ANT F.I>-(;ood U"t'cI t e.,1 4il:.:60 or WI. Must be: 

ill good (,(1mlitlOn and rl'3~nnably t'ricl'd.-J . Logan 
S t uart. 81S Sh~rlll:tll SI .• Ml'dfl) rd, Ore. 

N'F. \\' ,\ OJ)R ESS--P ;I\tor .\Innroe .\r. johnson, 166 
Americ:ln Ave .. Le:.:itlg' tno. Ky. 

WOR LD MISS IONS CONT R IB UTIONS 
February 23·.;g incll1";\"e 

AI! pennn:ll offl'ring~ amount 10 $1.077.25 
.30 Nl'w Harmony Assembly J:.kin Ga 
.80 1'1r30al1 t GroH A •• emhly Blakdy C'a 

1." EI Uethrl Tab Sprinll"fleld Ohin 
I .• A~'lmhly (1f (;od S:tn Angrh To 
1.08 Assemhly of God :"o'ew:trk ~ro 
I ..!S :hsrmhly of God OUI1{:lnnOO Pa 
l .lI A~~emb l y of God Ar~M3.s P:l~ T('x 
1.30 f ah':l r y AS<l'mbly n rilllson Ga 
1.30 Wh itaker T:.b Ashford Ala 
1.50 , \ few S:li n t~. H ~rtfo rd Conn 
1.50 Pent'! Ass('mbly C A Clio Mieh 
1.s0 As~enlhl y of Gnd C:lrnlina W Va 
1.70 As~embly 01 God T ren ton TV( 
2. ttl C A's P lymouth Mieh 
2.80 C A's Yp~i l a1H i Miell 
Z.OO '{l'hida Mis.ion S S Cal1Mn Cenler N H 
Z,tMI Lonc St:lt 5 S Novelt y Mo 
Z.OO Apost olic Fa ith (/mrd . New Rocbclle N Y 
2.00 A~S('rnblf 01 God Fleming Colo 
2.Z7 C A'. Cail'ar y T ab Camden N J 
2.40 As~embly 01 C.ad Ca mpbell M<'I 
2." A u.emhly of O>d S S Arcadia K:.ns 
3," Assembly of God S S Talihina Okb 

• 

March 17, 1934 

3.. Full G",pcl Tab Young Martlffi I'e ,pic'. (,"asl 
Selma Calli 

3.N Fm>' l'elll'l Tab l'MHlburg Va 
3.00 A~5embl)' of God Lebo Kanl 
3.M Full l;u~pel Assembly S S Lebanon Or('g 
3.011 Auembly 01 ,God Lunden Ark 
3.00 CA'. ,\iLanll Okla 
3.01 Asselllbly 01 God Church & S S McAlester 

Okla 
3M Pro\·idelile ~\uembly Cedar Sprina ' Ga 
J.t5 Plt"'!lsanl H ill ,\uembly Slill .. ater Okl:r. 
3.13 Ar.selllLly of God OoPgl' Wyo 
3. 17 Full (;roapcl Assembly Weiser Idaho 
3.53 AUl'rnbly (JI God lJarnsda l! Okla 
3.511 1'ent'l .'ImbassadoT5 for Chrisl H ay .... ard Ca li! 
4.08 Pent'l oS S Marstellar 1'" 
4.to .\SM:mLlr, of Ox! U:IIlS"iew Tell 
4. \1 l'el,I·I.\ .u.on Fern Hill Station Tacoma \ Vasb 
4.so Th .. Full Go~pcl Mission l'a!KO \\'uh 
4.60 Full G, "loci AS$cmbly & S S !IIonru",ia Calif 
5.ot 1'",,1'1 Full Gospel C A s.-", Diego Calif 
5.00 FrelllOt I 1'('111'1 Tab S S $callie 'V:.sh 
5.D11 l'e"1'1 AUclIluly of God Colon .\Iicll 
5.00 (' A's Broken Arrow Ok!.1 
5.ot Ibrri~utl .\lelllori,,1 Church Buckland Va 
5.1' Evalgl.'hmc Tab Woodland Calil 
5.34 jumor (huTCh Ass('mbll of God Springfidd Mo 
5.~~ (;t)spcl Tab and S S Cla~! :\Iuskeaon Height., 

'\llch 
5.51 G()~l'cl T~b Ft Morg:w Colo 
6.00 ,\uemh1y of God Creston Ia 
6.00 "ent'l S S Auuurn \"'ash 
6.00 "('ut'l .\Iiuion AnUl N C 
6.30 JuniQr (.1;I~S Sa,sin Prnl'l S S EdwaU \\'ash 
6.31 lilh St A .. erllbly or (;00 Meridian Miss 
6.65 F,rst 1'0"01'1 Chun'h Ul'avl'r Falls J>a 
7.00 ;"-ollh !lowell Community Omrch & S S Silo 

ver"'u Or"l0 
7 .40 As~embly of G\xI Ord Ncb 
7.50 1'01111 Assl'mbl~' ll.ltIJ<:1 Min 
7.55 Full Gost'e l ""s~ion Fainn<"'t \V Va 
7.75 As'cmbly 01 God & S S Pawhuska Ok la 
• . to Ahernbly of God ]:Isonville Ind 
' .eo Mt'hida Mis~ion Caoaan Ce., ler N II 
'.OS Th(' Peuny Marchers noundup Mont 
' .13 Full (;os~ 1 Mission Dellevue Mieh 
9.00 C:llvary rab S S Camden N J 
9 .00 Assembly of God Collin8\·illc Okla 
9 .21 ~\s~embly of God & S S Mossyruck Wash 
9.23 First Pent'! Omrch Ea~ t Li"erpool Oh io 
9.25 /\ssembly of God I'arsons Kanl 
,.s, .\ uembly of God P.ttsburg Kans 
9.61 Assembly of God Greenvill~ S C 

10.00 C ,\ ', ~\ sscmhly of Chi Spring.field Mo 
10.00 Full Gospel T ab & Dirthd:.y Offerings Hollis ter 

Calif 
to.OO F int I'ent ' l Church Altoona 1':1 
It .OO C A'~ ,'I '~embly of God Brookfield Mo 
10.00 Full Go~pc l Church Mallet Creek Ohio 
10.U Hcrean Bihl(' InSli tute San Diego Calif 
11.50 Oak ClifT P('nt'l Church Dallas TV( 
12.00 Be thel Pl'l1t' l .-\ s~el11bly Cortland N Y 
12.00 Pen t 'l F ull Gospel Tab S S San Diego Calif 
1l.511 F,rs t I'en t 'l S S W ,hningt<J!) Dd 
15.00 H ighway Pent' ] Auembly Sunnyva le Calif 
15.00 First ll apl1~1 Church Egg Ih rbor N J 
15.00 P(,U\'I S S SUI11:1S Wash 
15.40 P l'n l '] Full Gospel Ass('mbly Chula V isla Calif 
15.47 AI ... ater.Winton Auemblr \Vinton C:r. lil 
11.71 Fill! G"sl",,1 Assembly \\ I'stbrOOk Maine 
17.1' Glad Tid11'gs ,\ ss('111bly E$calon Calif 
20.00 Gnsllel Tah S S Alton III 
20.00 Cah-ary Tab S S Cenl r:llia W ash 
20.00 Gbd 'j'iclin!t"s T ab 5.1111a Crm: Calif 
21.00 P('nt'l O.ureh $cr:r.11I0n J>a 
22.00 A .... ~cmhly of God Ashlalld Oreg 
ZZ.!iO Full. (.\>'ecl Tab needley Calil 
D .15 TrimlY Full Gospel f1l11rd. Pasadena Calif 
U.Dfi Ass!",bly of God & P ,\ C Chko Calif 
Z4. 12 Evangelislic Full Guspel Assembly & S S 

Salem Oreg 
24.15 As'emhl)' "I God F t Co11in9 Colo 
2;; .00 1~t1~~i~11 & E:"I~rn Eur"pUII Mission C11icago III 
2S.S8 H<:thd Tah & S S \\'al~II\"1Ue Calil 
V .SO (;n~/>('I Tab Si,.ux FaU, S Dak 
29.69 }o'ul G"ol>e1 Tab Milu ("i t y :\Iont 
30,45 Ihgh ... :ly Tab Young~towJ1 Ohio 
34.!M Fir~t PC"IlI'1 Churd. Sail n ,' rnardino Calif 
35.ZS Pell\'1 '\ssemhly Spokane \\':lsh 
39.25 F .rM I'r"t' l T:lb Wihnillg t ou Del 
40.00 P('11I'1 Prayer Band '\Ul'mbly of God Allen· 

lo,,'n Pol 
~O.O' Full Go~pc l Tab H ammon" Ind 
~2.60 [kthany T(,IIII,le E"rrrll \\'ash 
46.51 F:lith T:lb DUlghamlon N Y 
50.00 Belhd Temrle OlUreh Dayton Ohio 
SO.OO A ~5<'2l1bly 0 God 0 1\1I1 p ia Wash 
5&.IS Gos/lr1 T,LiJ & S 5 'ortland Oreg 
60.00 Bel lei T ab Canton Ohio 
61.00 Uelhd T~mple SI Louie Mo 
67.00 \\'el1s .\]e!l1orial Pent'l O.urch Tott en\'i1!e N Y 
N.se Bethan~' Penl'l Cllureh Springfield Ma~s 

11 1.50 Pent'l Full Cbspcl Tab S:r.n Diego c:'lif 
14~.00 Fint Pent' l ('hurdl In1nc:.1ster P:I 
Z30.oo Dflhel Tab German Br:lllch Milwaukee Wis 
zn.51 I'ent'l Tab & S S T :lcoma W ash 
Tot;,1 am'lu!" rel,orled ...... _._ ........ _ ........ _ ... _._ .. ..$3,440.25 
Homc n"~"(\ns und ... .... $ 35,98 
O ffice I'XIl('na(' fund ._._ •. _ .... __ ... __ 93.43 
D('putaliol1 expense IlInd _. ._._ 3.85 
Reporled as gi\'C11 direct to mission . 

ari('s .. _. __ ..~ ____ 193.98 
n eporled as "iven di rec t to home mis· 

sions 53.00 380.24 

Amount reported for fore1' n mi nion! . __ .. .$ 3,060.01 
A mou nt pre viously repone ....... _______ 13,222,21 

Tot:r. 1 report ed for foreign mi1siOlls for Feb -
ru:.ry ._ -.-____________ . __ . .$16,282.22 
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SEEING THE STORY OF THE 

BIBLE 
8y Myer P earlman 

The amh')T', methods of j)rc:senting 
Bible history are interesting and IInm~
times unique. He d<X's ""I teach It 
sim{lly by hi~lorical stalcnlc!," ;u~d 
outhnes bUI secks also to pIcture It 
br Ihe' use of occasional charts and 
diagrams, "hlch are clear and ('aslly 
grasped by the mind through the eye
Bale. W e upeciaUy recommend the 
book for ixginllct'S In the study of the 
Bible. 1 ~4 I agu. 

Price 7Sc, PostalII'! k 

""' LIFE 
·f 

FAITH 

THE LIFE OF FAITH 
By Mrs. C. Nur.um 

Que ('nlhu5ia~tic lentr from a read
er of th is book call. It the bell spinl
ual hook he has read in years. Not the 
t heory, hut the atlUa\ upc:rienec of liv
ing by faith and ('njoying God's I'rorn
ius is t he ... nter's theme. "The Life 
of Faith" is the product of long ex
perience in h:I\ing the word 01 God 
acwaily rulized in the hfc. Faith is 
inSIJired and many hindrancu are UT)' 
cov('red in these IJa"u. Heavy paper 
covers. 

Price !iOc, POltalre Sc 

FdilL Conquests 
"J"",,_ 

FAITH 'S CONQUESTS AND OTHER 
MDssAGES 

fly W . E . M oody 
Here is a iJo.)k that will in'I'ire bith 

and I~ tt"al fnod for the ~"u1. Thu ... ue 
$('\'el:leen chapt,en full to o'-Nfl"wi,,!: 
of Ih,.. 1t000\ Ih",!:s "f (;,><1. and 111 ',e 
who ha\"!' rtad th(' wnuna:~ of Hnd\er 
M oody at difTer,ent tirne~ In the l·:,'an· 
gel will be :UlX1QUS fur t hl~ H"od hunk 
by hi1l\. 

Price SOc, Postaae 5c 

, 

"ilf1TH stctU 
fOll,.OWnHr 

--
_.-

"WITH S leNS FOLLOWINC" 
The Story of the LaU,..r.dAy P c"ll"

COital Revival 
By Stanley H. Frodsham 

hnagil'e yourself on a Journey aruund 
thc ","rid, vi,iting four (''''1I1nellU. 
many counlriu 0" Ihue t;onlinenU, 
and many plal"C'~ in th,:M' (""unlriell, 
a"d at every pl:\(e you ,tf'lpped, fi,,,hng 
a wondrous P .. nleeo .. lal re\"i"al at 
white heat. That is your C'xperielltt 
in , reading "With ~!i!.S Following." 

From Ihe C3rli('~t uutpounng 1\1 the 
beginning of this century Ihe story 
IS told of the same experienCC'1I W1\ -
"e5~ed in all (larh of the .... orld. To 
f"l1ow this account 01 thc .... ork of the 
lIoly Spirit in Pelltc.caslal power is to 
recd"e a new vision 01 the w,,,,drous 
grace and power and love of God. 

Following the ab!lOrbing !tory of 
what aCluallr happened in these place. 
Ihol1s:lI1ds 0 lIliles allan, ami among 
a!mon every race of peo"le, it i~ all 
~hown to be Ihe lulfilhnent 01 Bihle 
I)rornis,,-s. And that cstabli~hu our 
failh and gi,'u u, Scriptural !ltal! dard~ 
by which 10 measure our own ('x
periellce or lack of eXp('riCllCe. 

Ne"', Re\·ised and Enlarged Edilion. 
357 pages. 

Cloth bound, $1.25, PostAae lOe 

_. --
~BY MY SPI RIT' 

--_., .. ---_._--
-~--.- ---
.--~---.. -
-~--.- -_ .. '----
;=0~~#. 

-----_ ... 

" BY MY S PIRIT" 
By J onnlhan Goforth 

H cre i~ a hook t hat has had a WO)I
clerlul sale since we are ahle 10 offer 
il in pal,,'r co\crs at snc. In this wn\, · 
derful book on Ihe lIolr Spiril. Dr. 
Culorlh sounds a ,,'ery d"llIltt I),ente
COSlal note. H(' state~: "My con'-Iction 
i~ that Ihe dIvine power 50 mani ft-~t m 
the church a \ i'enteco't. was noth ing 
more or len than wh:1I o;h'mld he in 
..,,,·idellce ill the church today." Speak
ing of the disciples Hr. G"forth say~: 
··They were n<lt the Lord', <"IJident co· 
worker! and n<'!"<'!r CflUld he until they 
\Iere Sririt·filled. The di\'ine empo ... • 
..,rmg IS for us a~ fo r them, \Vr. too. 
rna)' do Ihe work which the Lord did, 
yea .... !ld the greater works. T he Scrip· 
tures convey no other meaning to me 
t han t hat the H oly Spiri t should con· 
t mue among us '" a mighty mal1lfe~t:l' 
tion as at Pentecosl." 

Cloth bound $1.7S, Posh'lre IOe 
Pa!>Cr eovlll'"S, SOc, POltlla-e 5<: 

.. ~ .. 

THE MINISTRY-GIFTS OF C HRIST 
By Donald Gee 

(:, ,tains the 10\lQ" in" _chapten: 
I :-.oew T(,,,tament ~1"n~lry III the 

Tw('nlluh <,·el\tur~'. 
:!_ The (iiv('r and Ilis Yaried Gilu. 
3. The :\pO~tle. 
4. The I'r<>I,hot. 
S. The "_\·angeli, t. 
h The PUI<'r. 
7. 'II,.. T~ach('r 
8. So'me Olher Mi"i~trics. 
9. iI"w ;\li"islr)··Gilts are Set in 

Ihe Church. 
10. Mmi.tries We Lack; Our Respon· 

!"I"ll1y. 
11. The ~Ii"ister and His Gift. 
12. The MinhlrJ·Gihs in the Lord 

Jesus. 
Price SOc, Pos taae 5e 

.. A .ym. 
r. cr-,. n..." 

t 
PRA YING TO CHANGE THINGS 

By Chu. E. Robinson 
This b <>k is a tut·\xo,k. tearhing 

le"'''''~ "11 en .. t'ti\'e pra)·lI_g. Clear, 
\Ltllknuudahl('. Scriplural les'Inns which 
h,,,,c h<'('n I>ro,'ed to be workable. The 
laM chaptf'r tell ~ how the I'r;"cil'le<l 
t.,Uj:.[hl 1-, the bonk were actual1-- used 
i.\ brinjting rail1 in an~,,'er to iJra}er. 

Cloth bound $1.00 
PapCr cover" 5fc, Pos t"ae 5<: 

..Faith .. 

EVER INCREAS ING FAITH 
By Smith W igale,wortb 

'I,.re Ihal1 Ihirly Ihousand copks of 
thi~ in~l'irinlt book have been I)rinted . 
Tlu'<;C I'age$ abo ,u"d ... ith inddenu of 
<riod's healing IIQ ... er mallifested in a1· 
m"~t enry J)ouibJe kind 0 1 emergency. 
Tile book mspircs faith both by ils 
dear scriptural teaching and by Ihe 
reahty of Ihe c.xptriences described. 
IL'a"y paper covers, 160 pages. 

Price 7Sc, Poataae 5<: 

PICTURES OF "ENTECOS T IN 
Tin: 01.0 T£STAMENT 

Uy Alice E. Luce 
I'"tuu' ,f 1'('I,t<:-<.:",t in thc Old 

Te-'U,tnt'lIt" .. I.I am '''K the tlra-t Pen
leeo,u,1 l><x k. ,I,' C. 111(' Ol1t "'me )'C'ars 
:lit' ) .\It .. r ""1'lg tb",uMh wvc-u,1 edl ' 
tl,)fl~. 11 v.-a~ 3011""'1:<\ to 110 .,UI of 
,,.i,-I; 1"11 ~1I,ce thne ;'1 ,tIll :t d .. mand 
i"r 11, ;\11,. Ln,'C'_ haJ brl.nah! out Ihis 
enlircl) lie'" e.htwn. \\e are Nlre 
Ih('r(' M(' nun)" who ,""ill I, glad t<, lI"C't 
1111S "''''Idertul L. "k. Th, cd, III n has 
17,! fU.St·. 

PrIce 5tc, P o.la.e 5c 

FAITH REMINISCENCES AND 
H EART-TO· I-IEART TALKS 

8y Eliubeth Si_ 

Thi~ i, a lklUk, of Ullf'riellces, and It 
" a )"nK time ,mce one 10 interuting 
and heillful ;",<1 n'al hu ~c" llub· 
Jished. 

fhe writtr hu, hl-ed for many )'url 
in simple t ru~t 111 {i"d and ber ex
J)er i('uc('s in Ihis life ()f !:lith ha ye been 
IIl'He wonderlul than fictuln 

Along wilh Iht th'COUll t 01 th ts.c 
hlessed iueidellu, ;\Iill Sinon has in. 
c1ud~d in Ihi, bonk '''TIlC of the I,recioul 
SIIlTltU8) lu onl k"fIled :1101111 tl'" way. 
I.)) I)allt' •. lIea\"y I'aper C<"'CT~. 

I'rice SOc, Postaae 5e 

WI-IY AM NOT AN ATHEIST 
By Otto J. Klink 

The auth,·r )f I hi~ bo 'k il a cun. 
"crted all1"iM, ;lnar~hl~l, and locialist. 
lie £,,"el II., the ,re'U"I! he il- 110t II"" 
al\ .lthe'~1 III hL~ ",,'n ulllque way. 
ill' ),r1l11&' !"rlh the arRumenll of the 
atheuI~ ~Ild then I'rl'~t-I'U th(' Word 
of (;0.1 awl £.,,1, and hgllTet whi,h di\. 
I'el all duuht U 1'1 .. helher there lIe 
a G"d, Till, iJ..,k ~,,,,,!tI h,· in the 
lu"ds, lOf ,all Y"UI'g I'<·"l,k. e." .. cially 
tlloso '" hlVh ~ch lUI a"d ~'l1l:'gc 

Price 15 u nl . 

DELIVERED FROM BANDITS, 
CANNIBALS AND LIONS 

AND OTIIER TRUE 
STORIES 

rn t his ~\lI('"d1<1 hilt.- \"."k ar(' ('''111' 
piled many rrmark,:lhll:' .111~"'eh tn I ray 
I:'r ,,111(:h will ",.\111 hith in th(' h.-an, 
"f thn )'''lInll ;\I,d c'lIlfidf'l.('e in the Hi. 
ble as Ih(' real w"rd (,f (;"d. 

TIl(' ~tOliu :1,,:<\ ind<lenu ('retclltrd 
in Ihis book ha'-e "cell c::lrC'lully !\C'
ledet!. aftf'r much I)ray('r. that th('y 
mar he the lIIea"" (,I exalting Ihe_ n .• me 
of Je~\1. and a ble~,ing anrl insplra toon 
10 III"'IY YOU"1r readers. Paper co"er4 
96 1'3ges 

Price lSe, Post.ae Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING H OUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI. 
------------------------~----~-----
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THE BROOD INC PRESENCE 

Dy Jonat han E . Perkins 

The Bih!1O ~tory nf the " " Iy Spirit 
a11(( II" w"tk i'l tnhl fmlll the time 
when lie "mo\'ed up .... n the bce of Iht 
waten" to the do~e of the New Tes
tamt'll" rt'cord of Ih(l Spmt'. l)rUeuce 
and poI"~r in Ihe early church. 

The .torr il carritd or, from thtre a~ 
il is loum in church. !,i.tory, 11"d t l~c 
ma"if~,t;l.tio" of Iprrrlual pt}wer 15 
tra('t'd ;n the lives of me" and women 
of G<xI 10 tho prtsent tunt', 

11u: truth, of the prnent·day Pen. 
tero~tll.l rtli,·al arc presenled in II 
blts1ed msnner , and .Ihe entLre book 
bril'gs tho reader a ,pLrlhlal uplift ~nd 
increa~d deSIre to hal"t Ihe 1I0ly Spmt 
in l1(lwer in hi. own Iifc. 124 paiu. 
Paper coven. 

Price 5Oe, POl tsae Sc 

THE LITTLE FLOCK IN THE LA ST 
DAYS 

By Aliu E . Luco 

n,,,.k1 that try 10 1x- ~ennt;ou!ll in 
tl"ir tre.Llment of pr""hecy arc leld<')111 
rt'li3ble. Thi~ b""k take. a ~Iror'g 
Itantl against 5enl'."i"nali~m. II warn. 
.K!ll"~t the dan!{u of olLr bting' so abo 
",ri'f'd in tht dttail~ of prophecy that 
".1' fail .In keep oursell"n in prepartd· 
nUll 1"lIIlIIally. The book d~31~ wrth 
thr lign of the second coming of Christ 
and wIIh the ~pir;t u al needs 01 be· 
he""r, 111 th e la.t <lay,. 

Price $1.00, P ostaae Sc 

CONCERNINC S PIRITUAL CIFTS 
By D onald Cee 

Helie\·er, t"'e~)where arc f«ling the 
111:'<''' "f dear. nnel SeriJ'lural leaching 
0" the ~ubJect a thc gilu of Ihe 
Spiri t , an<l :ue aho corni·,g to appre· 
cl."e thai it can it:ul them into p:tth, 
of ftll'lWshil' with God that verily " drop 
fatne ~." The t weh·c ehapler, of this 
n( w book deal with tht' f"l1..,,, illg sub· 
jedl: 

I. Arc ~piritl1a l Gift~ for Today? 
!. The Purpose of Spiritual Gifh, 
3. The \\'onl of \\' isd01ll aud the 

Word of Knowltdge. 
<I. Faith; Gifu of liealing: W ork· 

ing of 'firaclcs. 
~. The Gift of Prol,hO!'('y. 
6. l)ill('C'rning of SpiTiu. 
7 Tn"gue~ and Int erpretation of 

T nngue •. 

"Con.cerntnc 

Spiritual 

GlIta" 

8. The 01111 of the 51,ir;t and the 
Fruit of thc Spirit. 

9. 1I·,w to Obtain Spiritual Gifu. 
I :). Abu~lIj Their Cau~e. and Cure. 
II. Some uifficultiel Conl1dered. 
12. Final Omlidtratio'ms. 
E"ery Spirit· filled believer or aeekeT 

needs the tnching of this book. 
Price lOe, POlta,1! Sc 

WHY I AM NOT AN 
EVOLUTION IST 
By Olio J . Klink 

Thill is a coml)anioo book to "\Vhy I 
Am Not an Athein" and deal ..... ith the 
El'olutioni,t a, the former book doc. 
.... ilh the Atheill. presenting the argu . 
nIenu of the E"')l utioni~ t and t hen 
tear.LnK them aaunder with the \"ord 
of God. 

Price 2S cents 

JES US IS VICTOR 
By Stanley H . Frodsham 

Tlti, hnok hy the nJitor 01 the Pen. 
tecostal E"angd i, a biography .of Sis· 
ter Alice 1\1. Frodsham, ",hose hie was 
50 wholly J;l'ldcd 1<) God that it is 
an inl~iralion til all who read it. Mrs. 
Clara n. Clark state~: "I h:l.,·c Del'er 
$cen a Chrislian 10 thorough!)' Orris
lian al all timr ~ :Iud unde r a ll C'ir. 
cL;ru$tance~ u Sister Frodsham. Shc 
was 50 sunny. 80 "I",ccl, so practical 
in ' he least e\'cryday t1,ing-s. I have 
nc\'er ~('en her ~<I\la1. I hear tily com' 
mrnd I hi~ new l)()I'>k that Itraphically 
tells of this life of "i<;t"ry." 

Cloth, $1 .00, Paper SOC, Postase 5e 

JUNCLE TRAILS 
From Which Came " Little Girl 

Without l\ Country 
By M~. Arthur F. Bers 

T hi", is a true story of missionary 
life in the (''lnRo. [t i~ profusely il· 
lu~tfated with reproduction. of photo· 
gr'aphs of Afrk~n people aud jungle 
"Cellc' The \Ihole Slory i. centered 
around little Aina. whose mother. a 
Sweduh missionary. had d1('d and 
",hose father had retutncd 10 Sweden, 
c"'ru~tinK his bahy tn a lad)' m;s· 
sionary. ",ho also dit'd. le:lI·ing the baby 

with the al1lhor. The hand of falc 
through the immigralion law thus ren o 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

dert'(\ her "/\ Lillic Gi rl Without a 
('(,untry." It i, full of heart throb. 
and fun. Ooth bound. 

Price $1 .50, Pa.tage tOc 

THE CREAT SHEP HERD 
By S. A. Jamie!OOn 

Thi~ book is now in ill third large 
fili t io". Alter a rich m edita tion Oil the 
Twent y·third r 'allll, the author pre· 
senll a ,·cry LIIslrue tive chapter on 
(':1.eh of the following subjects: The 
V,rgm Birth of the Lord Je.us Chrin 
-The Laver--:-Fruit.Bc;'Iring. Chrisllans 
-111\·cnt'lr)' T une-T he Balltum of the 
1/ >Iy Chost-The Chur.ch a Lidng Or. 
gamllll·-The H oly Sprnt as the Dew 
- Prayer-Where Arc the Deadl-Di· 
ville Hcaling-The Five I.udgments
S.,tan-llow Was the Bib e GIVen 10 
Mard IIc:I\'y paper COl'ers, 112 pages. 

Price SOc, POlta,e Sc 

t 
THE WHIRLWIND PROPHET AND 

OTHER SERMONS 
By A. C. W",rd 

Tht' title of the book i~ taken from 
the ~uhjee t nf the firs t chap ter. The 
.{'rrn'>rL on Elijah is paeked wi th ~I'irit· 
ual common sense and p,,",etie!ll It!. 
~OLl~ dra"'n from the life of tha t ma" 
of 0.·11. 

Tht'! chapters 0', "Re'·i,·al~ Pa~1 and 
Pre.ent." and "OualifiC'ltio"~ nf ;'lini~· 
l er~" are spJcndid. The hook is an 
al1·roILnd spIritual tonic. H eavy paper 
co\'trs, 128 page~. 

Price $l)c, Postage 5e 

H£.ALlNC FROM HEAVEN 
By Lilian B. Y eomans, M.D. 

rt i, 111\1ch easier for II' to hal'e eon· 
fid{,l1ee in leaching on the subject of 
H ealing when we know that the teacher 
ha~ bt'cn healed. 

The firs t chapter of Ihis book l ells 
the ~ t ()ty of Ihc writtr'~ own healing. 

= 

" ..... , .......... 

Thc fact that she WII5 a physician adds 
to the interest of il. 

Following ;\I is. Yroma n's teslimony 
are eleven ehaptetS which include a dis· 
cussion of practicaJly e'ery phase of 
the subject of Iiealing. 

Another chaptc r is dCl'ot{'d to the ac· 
count of hea!il1irS which have comc 
undCT the l)er~Or1a l observation of the 
writer. It wou ld be hard to find a 
marc complete and usable book on this 
subject . Ilea"y paper coven, 140 pages.. 

Price SOc, Pa.ta&e Sc 

RESURRECTION RAYS 
By LiliAn B. Yeomans, M.D. 

lIe~e is another rich bnok on henl;ng 
by thc author of " lIea ling from 
lI eaven" of which mnre than 8.000 
copies have been prin ted. "Resurrec
tion Ibys" conlaills t he ",me note of 
faith , the same in~pir~tiol1, the same 
sense of authorilY which have made 
Miu Ycomans' minist ry :m ou tstanding 
one. T here is 50ult'tl1lng "1)liftlng and 
s tre"glhening to faith in t lesc pages, 
for believers ~rHI unbt'he\·~rll a like. 

Price SOc, P os tage Sc 

~ 
~--

I 
\-if ~r " / JUST nu; 5AM[' 

TODAY 

<Sf 
/ 

HE IS JUST THE SAME TODAY 
Compiled by 

Mr. and Mrl. P. D. Smith 
Thc matcri~1 ns~d in Ihis book has 

been gathered from "arions !OO UTCCS, 
which will stimula te the faith of many. 
Much ea~e has been cxercised to in
sure as far :I. possible the absolute 
truthfull1O!'$S and tTUstworthinc,. of tht 
.ource of each account sct forth . This 
book should be in cvcry homc. 

Price SOC, Postsse Sc 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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